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R TRIGG COUNTY 
PRISONERS ESCAPED. 
Our White Mun Ami Three Nf-
• j r o t n Ani l None of Them 
Cmgfct. 
Cadi*. Ky.. Feb. 18 . -Four 
inonerx. una white man nnd 
ree negroc*. escaped from tho 
Igg county jai l yMterdBy after-
)n. They were Joe Bob Rog-
J, white, and Isaiuh ChappoJI. 
Wi l l Given* anil John Henry 
Wimberly, colored. 
L. The prisoner* eacapcd by cut-
" ng 11 hole through the brick 
all in the rear ot the jail, anil 
pe i imc t l tn the ground by the uiil 
of ii water pipe. 
They had been loft In tho hall, 
•m l Arch Wood, a negro under 
a aentence of two years in the 
• penitentiary for Tu t t ing Jf i l l 
Blythe at Cerulean in 11105, and 
who waa recently coftvicted. but 
who refused to escape wi th them, 
stated that they got out a short 
while af ter d i nne r . Their es-
cape was not discovered unti l 
about four o'clock. 
Tom Mc Bride's blood hound 
was imtmdiately put on the 
cha«e after them,' Bnd a numj er 
of men on horses joined Jailer 
Ma.rlow in pursuit, but Vriday 
j i igbt nope of them had been 
caught. 
Methodist Church. 
A t eleven o'clock Sunday morn-
ing the pastor RfV. I'. B. JelUr-
son wil l preach a missionary-
sermon. This la a live theme and 
the sermon wi l l be in keeping 
wi th tha theme : — 
At t i lght we wi l l have a rally 
of all the missionary force* of 
our church. Information as to 
the history of the various organi-
zations and their prospect! v e 
K. ROBERTSON LANDS 
COMMISSIONERS PUCE. 
Circuit Judge Jack llunhery Was 
Mere Thla Week and Made 
Appointment. 
Celebrates HUH B i r t hday . 
Fab. 1U, 1< l i). 
TO BE GIVEN TOUCH 
O F D M CAMP LIFE. Dsxtsr, Ky. , Editor L - d g e r : -
I f you will allow me apace In 
*C- Confederate Veterans Who At-
tend Keunlon tu be Itoyally 
Entertained. 
Circuit Judire Jack l lanbrry, 
of l lopkinsville. wna In Murray 
works wi l l be given. Thia ' ra i ly ]a^-v.-ral .lays of thla week and 
wi l l be not only i n t e r e s t s b u t ! w h l | p here made announcement 
also instructive. Tho spec i a I t b c f n c t l h , l t K - I W M ' r t , K > n 
music for the morning wil l bo: appointod by him at the 
Voluntary Holy! Holy! Holy! ' t i t u l a r Apr i l term of the Callo-
- Chorua Choir. way circuit court an master com-
.Otrertory Selected Mr II. C.! "»l»l°n<» of Calloway county 
count of one of the happiest so-
cial aventa that has occurred in 
our mld*t In *ome time. Tues-
day of last tyeek. Fob. 15th, was 
Joe Altom's «(«h birthday. Fin-
nia Jones, John Altom, Jennie 
Roach and Caleb Altom had ar-
ranged to itive him a surprise Mobile, Ala., to give the ex-Con-
blrthday dinner. On tha morn- ^'derate soldiers a touch of the 
inn of the 1.1th they all arrived " ( ) l < 1 c » m P L i f e . " during thair 
at Joe'B homo and he greeted I three-days' stay at Mobile, Apr i l 
them In his usual pleasant man- L>,i- ^ a m l 
Arrangements have been made 
by the Reunion Committee at 
ner but had no knowledge of 
what was In store, and while 
busy In the front room of his 
Rogers had 
BrasslU-ld. servo six years 
Post ludi*-Rosary, b^ Neviti M r "obertaon is tho w e l l h o m e h i i K U 0 4 U u n | I ) a j , , ( i m u n y 
Miss Gliidvs Owen. k n o w n I fooeryman and has been baskets and boxes of good things 
I 'mgram tor the e v e n i n g s - anact ls i i i u i i i po r tM 'o^Mr . Han- t 0 e u t o n d spread them out on 








Report from W. F. M. Society 
— Mra. llubba. 
Recitation- Mildred Hubbs. 
Report from Goldep Links 
Miss Will ie Baker. 
Solo —Master I'at Ryan. 
Report from Juvenile Mis. So-
ciety • Mrs. Ryan. 
Duet- Miesea Ferguson a n d 
I'ool. 
, accftrding to-gen-
oral order No. -I, just issued. 
Tents wil l be erected near the 
beautiful silvery waters of Mo-
bile Bay, with its invigorating 
breezes, und with good weather 
prevailing the old veterans may 
bery in the past. There was t h e l u l ) | „ i n t |1 0 d i n i n ) ( r o o m a m l look forward to ono of the most 
Mrs. Joe I ' ' " " p a numlK-r «f applicants for w h e n everything was arranged J pleasurable reunions.held in the 
Caleb Altom came into the room sunny aouth. 
nnd took Uncle Joe on his back A 1 1 veterans who desire i t wi l l 
and carried him into the dining l , c tf'ven free entertainment. 
room and seated him at the foot 
of the table, while Joe's wife 
was escorted to the room and 
The railroads have generously 
agreed to give a rate of two 
cents a mile, round trip, plus 
seated at the head of the table twenty-Ave"cents. Those who 
and the other gueft* were then want hotel a c c o m m o d a t i o n s 
seated about the table which was should address Charles B. Her-
fairly groaning under its burden vey, Mobile, Ala. lodg ing and 
of good things to oat. And 1 eating other than hotels, Harry 
ijeadlnsr - "On ^Missions" Miss 
tence of two years on the charge M a r y Williams. 
of forgery. " Report from W. H. M. Society 'he place and among the formid-
Gircns had beeu.lined $200 f o r i _ M „ K Robertson. 
want to say the dinner was good 
enough for President Ta i t and 
| his cabinet. - I t was a happy oc-
casion and one.that wil l long be 
remembered by all present. 
' " A GUEST. ~ 
T. Hartwcll. 
k i l l ing hia wife. 
Chappoll was' charged wi th 
shooting his father, and had not 
been tried. 
Wimberlv, who Is charged 
w i th forgery, hr.d his case con-
tinued unti l the next term of 
court. 
S«»cd I rom Aitlul I'OII, • 
" I never f " l t s" iiPar my ?r«v i - " 
wri te* Lewi* l Itkii i l i l in, nt Man 
rfrheiter,.0!ilo, I t . I I . No. St, " a» 
when A f i i jrti lfU1 COIIKII ami lunir 
t r oub le pu l l ed me d o t n lo It. ' i 
p'Hind* injepiteof uisiijf/teme'lie-
&nd the beat doctors. / A n d that 
1 am al ive ><» i* doe io lely to Dr. j 
Kine's N«w Discovery, which 
/-emi^et-ely ~a»ire /mo Now - I j 
weigh 110 pou ih^ and cm work 
hard. I t a l *o /c* fed ray 
Solo Miss Kula Whitnell. 
Hymn—K.V>. 
Doxology and Benedition. 
A cordial welcome awaits >xu 
Sure Luoc* anJ Luii(«. 
Mo»l p.dp'e know the foeliiitr, 
and Ihe u i« rable htalo nf i l l 
l ioaitl i i t iikdicatej^ A l l j.eop ^ 
ahoolit knot^ 
and t s r , tl 
long route. 
the toronos. Mid a>>oieh a' 
store a imrnial i-oimilioii. 
f> r Foley'f Honey and Tar. 
by all dr'iEgi«t«. 
n ' Iha t Foley'* Horey 
tlie \ 4 i \ e n l lhr> at and 
uly, M } quickly < ure 
'«< ah tiiifcli ' d re-
\ S*lc(u*rd lo Uiillren. 
able apfttlcants for the place se-j "Oar tw • t hildren of-.* i* and 
cured by Mr. Itobertsnn was for- eight year* have been nisice in-
mer sheriff, J. A. Kdwards. Mr. f mcy «ubject 11 cohl* and cr»op. 
Robertson wi l l execute the re- About three year* r«o 1 staried 
'luirod l>ond at once and wi l l be t ) use Foley's Honey and Tar, 
sworn in at the Apr i l term. nod it han nover failed to prevent 
Judge Hanbery did not an- and cure tlieso troubles. I t it-
nouncethe appointment of the th^ only m^J jc in / I c m set the 
t rustw of the ju ry fund while children lo tafeqtwithout a r . iw." 
here but i t is generally believed, I ho ibgve from X * C. Qriubrin, 
that ths appointment wi l l be O M n Bay, w j * „ duplicatei the 
made at an early date. There is > xperienco of thou-and* of otliei 
quite a number of applicant! for user* of Foley'* Honey and T.ir. 
 the plact. ' I t cure* coughs, cold* nnd cr.>up, 
T ^ T A i r M . T ^ w T T 4,1,1 l " ¥ v " " t 9 bronchitis and pneu 
iiionia. Sold hv al l druucist*. Otter a.I a man earns goes * 
Wont Need A Cralck. 
When Kditor J. 1' Sns»man,of 
Cornelius, X. 0 . , bruised hi* leg 
badly) it parted an- u>.-ly tore. 
Many «alv^s and oiptments prov. 
ed wortldo «. • Then Ihicklen'e 
Arnica Salte healo l i t thorough' 
ly. Nothina iifc^r mpt and sure 
for I'leers, boif«/fcaru*, hruiies, 
cuts, corrs, sun K, lymp'er, ccf.c l u b e r , r n v , -
ma . r piles. 25c at U de & Stub- l a n d s a n d c l tKr 
blefield'*. | 
Mnrra.v, Ky.. K. F. No. 4. 
Well yea we had that *now *nd 
• cool breeze. 
W. W. Humphrey's family 
have the mumps. 
Vsrnon Cook was on the sick 
list ths past week. 
JchnlMiller'viiited Kd Phillii a 
Saturday night and Sunday. 
Oatman Denham and wifs vl.«. 
Jtcd A. Y. McNeely the psst 
week. 
B. 11. Denham was on the sirk 
list Isat week. 
Noah Chambers haa his new 
ground about finished. 
Billie Sheltnn made a business 
trff? to Harris Grove the past 
week. 
Enoch Sherman waa hauling 
wflod last Saturday. 
Floyd Lock hart bought a Ane 
cow the past week. 
Bethel Paschal and wife visit-
ed Tommie Orr Sunday night. 
Aunt Meuly Dick, of near Mt. 
Pleasant church, is very feeble 
at this wr i t ing and ia not expect-
ed to live long. She is at the 
advanced age of 98 years. 
P KN O W . 
Mrs. Sallie Adams died last 
Friday at the home of har son, 
John Adams, of near Coldwater, 
after a brief illness of lung trou-
ble. She was about 75 years of 
age and o^e of the most highly 
esteemed christian women of the 
county. She is survived by sev-
eral children. Funeral services 
were conducted by Rev. Chap-
I man after which the burial took 
place in the West Fork, grave 
yard. ' 
See '.Vest K f . Real Estate Ex-
change for bargains in farm 




Card of Thanks. 
to | 
doctors ur b t odlclnss, to cure 
a drunach, l i v . r or fciun.y trou-7 
—ble that Dr. k ing 's .Yaw l. i fe 
Pottertown." 
Lynn drove. 
Tho snow and rain sti l l contin-
uesthis week. 
C. C. Chaml>ers wife is expect-, 
ed to die. 
Hughie Jones is improving. 
(ieorge Brown is able to get 
back to old Lynn Grove. 
Mies Beiwie Paschal is going to 
enter school at Ha/.i?l in the near 
future. 
Miss /.allie Furches spent Kditor Ledger:—! thought 1 ISS /.nin  rur n  t a 
To our neighbors and friends Pills would qd ick l /enre at »li«ht would give you a few items from few days with Miss Mat t i " Myers 
f o u r who were so kind and attentive r o , l - ' Hett tor H^spepsia, ind i - j this neck of the woods. the past week. 
tsfciJdreu - at a f u u p . ^ - i a U l U U o . a t thp liadaida ba, ,ae* t iua, j j i l iu i i m i i ^ . nint ips; i o n ^ ^ N o marr iagoitonata. although- Ed-C»tof.*»f>e«gwiaging -nice-T 
fur coughs anil colds, i t* the moi t ! recent sickness and hours of our jaundice, malsria and d e b i i t y . ( asco hopes there wi l l be soon. ly with his music school. 
. ertain reme for LaUrippe, sadness and distress, we want to -5c at Dale A Stubblefield. Mrs. Pearl Clayton. Frances The Lynn Grove school district 
anhma, .lesperate li.og trouble I thank you to the very depths of . „ Buchanan and Charley^Clayton is preparing to build another 
and all bronchial •f lection*, 50c I our hearts for your kindness and Browns (.rove, Ky. are on the sick list. room to the school house, 
an 1 * 1 ( 0 A tr ial bottle free, assistance rendered. We cannot Dr. Blalock and Claude Hale Josh McConnell seems to be a 
l iuar .nteed by Dale &,Stobhle- And language to express o u r Clyde hesterson is on the *ick h a v e t h e i r new dwellings about prosperous worker. 
— - list. eompleted which adds much to Harlie and Oscar Williams are 
Biran Andrews, of Oklahoma, the looks of our burg. doing good business with their , 
is visit ing his sister, Mrs. Steve j B._Wall_hasJ>ought_a mule saw mill. 
Wilkerson. _ , and "says he aims to quit w a l k i n g Bro. Hamil filled his regular 
Mrs. Mary Wilkerson has re- On account of bad weather our appointment here th i rd Sunday, 
and Joe Ryan entertained theI K.lUy's Crino laxat ive \ V h e n ! , u r n e d f r o m a n t e n d e d visit ^hool has been dismissed for a A very nice crowd was present. 
Woman's Club Wednesday at the you i i .ve that dul l , fevevijh feel- t 0 her daughter, Mrs. Sam Sher- FEW ^ j . , , BIG HEAD. 
Stubblefield home. The program ! i „ g , a.-.-.m-pan ed bv eon-tipa- don. j Miss Ann Buchanan ft v isi t ing 
was a review of The Scarlet Let- t jon. When yo.i have headache^ A l l out door work has b«en ;h t rn i i r lm ' family -new-Mumiv . 
ner. A l l the decorations were in'; i,.digestion, bil iu/nio»-. j.ain in ."tupped Fy the inclement weath- R. Wilkerson visited in tho 
field. 
W'omans" Club Entertained. 
Mesdames Vernon Stubblefield! 
gratitude. We hope if thjs is 
ever your lot we can assist you. 
ULOITS PUCKETT AND WIFE. 
Whro Von Need 
keeping w i th the previous dayUt .marh 
holiday. Washington's Birthday, need F. 
The contest yas a j ig-saw j fUz-.movfs tbn 
zle. Miss Cook won t in* first gently, >nd 
prize,, a l>eautifully frame-pic- inte'sTinal trai t ' 
ture of Washington, Mr;'. Jen- gripe or naiis -at • 
Death Near Independence. 
els. then y<>n e r - • - ; 
Laxative. It Brown has l>een hauling 
i f.-i elv and g r a v e l and making other "preper-
hh clears the ations to build a concrete store 
•i.'os n o j in our town. 
1'cures irm-r -George Thompson the oldest 
man in this community i i very 
j«w-w-i<Jt-HtftHrtilieB of old age. 
K 4-
nings the second prize, a box of t t ip»t ion. 
^uncheop was served by the hos- Minister Accepts Call. S„me rabbits can still 
tesse.4, kssisted by Miss Maggie _ .after more than a thouslnd be-
Wilson. Red carnations wore pre- Mayfield. Kv.,- Keb. 21. Eid. ing killed during the heavy 
sented to each guest as souvenires J- N - Honson. who recently re-' ? n o w . 
of tKe occasion. — rccnt ly resigned as cashier of the p r o f . Quint (iuire. who 
Indjeponepnce neighborhood Tues 
day and Wednesday". 
W. P. Russell transacted busi-
ness near New Concord Friday. 
J. B. Wall has his new- hoop-
yard in operation. 
W. D. Kjssoll.'wiH open up the 
"sT' heware I)usITiess~atioQt .MfifcTf 
be seen l s t _ • — ANON. 
J. A. BELCHER, 
Al.MO. KY.. 
A S S O C I A T I O N P P I Z K R , 
sold 
• H i 
ces: \ / We have some farm laryjs in 
10 lugsh i ad^ltfaf. one at S12.50 the Panhandle of near 
three at $12.0t)i\two at ,$U.5(), [ Amaril lo, in Potter cou^t/, toex-
nne at $11,011, />no\t $10.00. one change for property in V»Howay 
at $9.50, one at 4 hogs- county. I f you desire 
Li t t le Vada ifitliiavPucket. the 
beautiful two year old daughter 
os r i o :s Puckct and wife, of Jicar 
Independence, died last Monday! 
at the home iier parents after a 
t h r j e weeks seige ol imeumonia.! 
Every c-ffort was made .to restore^ 
t l l M B i D I i . I i i * . - . . . i n n . K n l . iu i i i io » -iiv iiiii i«it : 
of no avail. God knows l>ost. 
To know her iv.is to love her, for 
she was s.ich a lovely l i t t le child. 
She seemed to love everybody." 
I t is sad to think that l i t t ie \ adaf 
w ill not meet us at tho door wi th 
The Old Firm 
OUT, 
THE NEW ONE IN. 
Il l t h i s Wi' i 'k 17 Koysheai is m a n and a successful carcer 
bacco tho f i d ^ i w i n p p r i - predicted for h W 
IX Iroub ed wi th i l l tigef: n, 
constipation, ni> »ppejite"or f. el 
fcs • bilioas, giveChauib rlain'-s Stom-
Bank of Marshall county, at Ben- teaching at the Chumi school, acli and Liver ! ablets a t r ia l M.d 
ton. to enter the ministry, has ft devoting the last week of his 'you » i l l be pI-.e-T with t - re- her l i t t le prattje, "come i n . ' " 
boon called to tho Baptist church.school ta penmanship, after suit. These tablets i j i v i - r v e Tuesday she was laid to rest at 
at Gilbertsvii l le and accepted, which the schooTwill close. Mr. tin- stomach an 1 Urer an»t tr ; the Jeffrey grave yard. Thepa- | 
Rev. Henson is a bright young iGuire wi l l go to Valparaiso. Ind.. then the dlaeit ion. Sold l v all* rents and family have the lender 
where he wi i l enter school 
complete his education.' 
BILLEY. 
to dealers. 
Advertised loi ters. 
sympathy of the entire neighbor-
hood in their sad bereavement. 
. M . W . B I RKFEN. 
heads lugs, ono at ?T.00, 
$»!.», two at ?fi.OO. 
one nt ! th? Panhandle call am 
• West . Real Estate E.\t 
Mr . - ' i rover Dunn and Miss; A f te r one week the 
Bern ice James, two popular mail wi l l lie sent ^o 
young people of the Pleasant Letter Oftice: 
iome in drove neighborhood, were mar-| Ar thur Alton. Mrs. Ella 
fc lTwing' Fr.ira tHis date unt i l nrghton; 
th " Dead February tl-.» "-'8:liI c „un'y court! 
day. ue wi l l ieX von i;. ».i«_l I^uctLi— 
Har- ern Seed oats aKi'-V p» r B.U, i n i 
us. - j ried at -Crossland by Esq. Turn- nett, A. L 
bow, Sunday. - Hazel News. 1 Parker. 
Hancock,' Miss (".race bag lots. Come i i t f nd get them. 
A . B. REAUE & SON. 
YOURSELF, FRIENDS 
and acquaintances are re-
spectfully and cordially in-
vited to visit our place. We 
shall endeavor to retain all 
the friends and patrons of 
the old firm and by straight-
edge dealing hope to make 
new-;ones. iWeTsha l l "have 
no pets but do our utmost, 
in every fa i r way to render 
to all, our very best service. • 
Same treatment ' 'and that 
the w r y b < W ' to alt who' 
favot us with their trade. 
Correct Merchafrii i s e. 
correct prices and correct 
t rea t r jen l wi l l be our m i u a 
and by i t we snail either 
Mill !ir I '-< 
COMl 10 SEE US 
Ryan <5 Sons Co., 
Iriorporatcd. 
teCCMSir* te RVAN * COMPANY 
Same hvatkm-f. 
North Side Square. 
Murray, - Menucky. 
r—5zr„: V 
• , . . . . , 
>•« • • 
. - s t f - v . . . 
The Murray Ledger' r E 
M U R R A Y : t 
NEWS OF THE WEEK 
L A T E S T N E W * 
T E N S E L Y T O L D . 
N O R T H , EAST, S O U T H AND W E S T 
Note® From Foreign Land*. Through-
out the Nation and Part icular ly 
4he Great Southwest. 
T h e m a n « U h the longes t name In 
St Lou ie - I* dead T h e man w i t h the 
ah or t es t name ta a t t h t e t l i y hosp i ta l , 
su f fer I n * w i t h a l coho l i sm J o h n Ah 
r e n h o e r a t e r baeumer was the m a n 
w i t h t h e louaeat name w h i c h appear • 
— | U a l t i d S ta te * at an / market * » « ao t 
at the >g»tlonat g t o c k y s r d e , Kaet Ht 
• a M W i » e v tjnuta T h u r s d a y w h e n a ca r l oad sotd 
M l f T U l K T , r l 
'" ano ther ca r l oad In ought |1» "»0 a 
' hundred pounds 
Judge H a n d i n t h e V ' n U W 
d i s t r i c t Court In New Y o r k OMy has 
| t e m p o r a l l y en j o l nc j i U>uls Paulhan. 
J t he F rench av i a to r . Trout m n k t u g any 
O F T H I W O R L D u o r e t l l sh ts in t h i s c o u n t r y w l t h h t a 
aeroplane o u t h e a r o u n d t h a t It In 
f r i nges on the patents o f t h * W r i g h t 
bro thers . 
M e m b e r s of the house may d e m a n d 
tha t Rober t K . I V g r y e x h i b i t I l ls 
p reo fs to the w o r l d lu g e n e r a l before 
vo t i ng h i m a go ld meda l and the 
t hanks o f congress. I t wu* l e a r n e d 
tha t the nava l c o m m i t t e e wan a . * 
' en t i r e l y u n a n i m o u s ou t he propost 
t l on to bestow hono r * upon the die-
severer o t t h e ge ls , j 
W i l l i a m J. l l r y a n Is c o m i n g home 
atiout t he l l r s t uf Mnv ami w) l l for 
a m o u t h devo te h i m s e l f t>> Nebraska 
polit ics.- speak ing l u t ho iofcereei vtf 
coun ty o p t i o n 
Ft»re m o r e t h a n t w o hou rs Tbu rs -
.». .... i i i ' • u m i i - ui 
In thee I t y d i r e c t o r y F r e d E l Is U i cT „ l o n o ( t h ( . B | T n a t o 
m a n w i t h the sho r tes t name. 
T h e m a r q u i s and Marqu i se De Cat* 
P r i n c e s s D e . S a g a n in Par is for $13.-
COO back annu i t i es , w h i c h they a l lege 
the coun t and countess, i n the mar r i -
age se t t l emen t of 1*98. engaged theu i 
se lves l o pay a t t he ra te of $5,COO a 
year . 
Gen. Ocenclo Nodarse. was re leased 
f r o m tho Cuba p r i son on a pa rdon 
f r o m P r e s i d e n t G o m e l , a l t e r an . incar-
c e r a t i o n of 24 hours , fo r shoo t i ng 
Sen ior T o r r i e n t e , ed i t o r of L a Pet l -
t l c o Comlca . 
Seven m e n severe ly I n ju red , t w o of 
t h e m f a t a l l y , have been t a k e n f r o m 
t h e r u i n s of tbe T r o j a n P o w d e r w o r k s 
des t royed b ^ * k n exp los ion at Oak land . 
C a l . Thu rsday* 
T h e a n n u a l repor t_of tbe Posta l Te l -
eg raph and Cable company announces 
the In tended sale o f a i l . Heft Tele-
phone s tock now heid by the M s c k s y 
compan ies . 
C o l l e c t o n Lo^eb's specia l board of 
. m a r i n e sharps engaged In f o rmu la t -
i n g p lans to p rov ide more speedy de-
b a r k a t i o n o f i r a n a - A t l a n t i c passengers 
a n d e x a m i n a t i o n of baggage', have 
recommeaded- a r u l i n g 4o p e r m i t wo-
m e n , as w e l l as men, t o b r i n g i n 300 
c i ga re t t es d u t y free. 
T h e I l l i n o i s sup reme c o u r t Wednes 
day b r o k e the w i l l of t he eccen t r i c 
m i l l i o n a i r e . Col. T h o m a s Sne l l of Cl in-
ton . and h is big es ts te w i l l be d iv id-
ed a m o n g the he i rs , acco rd ing to law 
By t he ac t ion o f the d i r ec to r s o f the 
S t a n d a r d O i l company of New Jer-
sey i n dec la r i ng a d i v i d e n d fo r the 
q u a r t e r a m o u n t i n g to $15 a share. 
J o h n D. Rocke fe l l e r w i l l rece ive on 
M a r c h 15 a check f o r $4,050,000 
M r i . T h e o d o r e Rooseve l t and Miss 
E t h e l Rooseve l t sa i led Tuesday by the 
Uner H a m b u r g fo r Europe . T h e i r de-
p a r t u r e is i n accordance t o schedule 
announced when Col. Rooseve l t starv-
ed on h is A f r i c a n h u n t i n g t r i p . ^ 
F r o m the hands of P res iden t T a f t . 
L l e u t e n a t n Si r E d w a r d Shackehon . 
G. V. O.. t he a n t a r c t ' c exp lo re r , w i l l 
r ece i ve t be H u b b a r d meda l t he Na-
t i o n a l Geograph ic soc ie ty awarded 
h i m . 
S ix persons were k i l l e d and twenty-
[lay t h e . s e n a t e l i s tened to a discus* 
b i l l a u t h o r i z i n g the 
Issuance o f $30,0O0,0C« w o r t h o f 
ce r t i f i ca tes uf Indebtedness fo r t he 
: complet t in t o f l r r l n a t r o h >TcJJeers al-
ready begun. 
W i l l i s C l a r k , y o u t h f u l neg ro rnuid-
erer . Joked She r i f f C a s h r i w h i l e h is 
legs were be ing s t rapped and t he 
b lack mask and noose w e r e be ing I d 
Justed - F r i d a y m o r n i n g In l l e l l e v l l l e 
111 The t r a p was sp rung a momen t 
la ter and In s ix t u l n u U s h e was pre- ' 
nounced dead. H i s neck was b roken 
by the d rop 
T ra f f i c In Europe 's p a r a f f i n coated 
eggs whi t fh begau to a r r i v e i u New 
Y o r k last week, l ias been checked 
by the ^ r d u r s f r o m the g o v o r n r a c t u 
depa r tmen t o f sg r l cu l t u re . T h r e e 
sh ipmen ts w h i c h r n r a r t n t i r f been 
deta ined sL t be app ra i se r ' s ware* 
house peud lng an ana l ys i s o f 
eggs. 
T h e pos ta l bank p ro jec t s seems 
doomed to fa i l u re . T h e c r i s i s i n the 
t igh t was reached T h u r s d a y n igh t 
when at a con fe rence he ld at t he 
W h i t e House p res i den t T a f t washed 
h is .hands of t he e n t i r e m a t t e r aud 
sa id t h a t the l eg i s l a t i ve b r a n c h o f tbe 
g o v e r n m e n t must de te rm ine . .Its o w n 
pol ic ies, * -
TRpTpostof f lce a p p r o p r i a t i o n ^ repor t -
ed t o t h e hou'so m a k e s n o change^ la 
the second-class postage ra tes and 
c o n t a i n s n o s h i p s u b s i d y p r o v i s i o n 
T h e b i l l ca r r ies 43;Mt,ftl0.195. an In-
crease of $5,119.8445 over las t year . 
F o r t y years ago Be l ve le re B r o o k s 
was a messenger boy i n Navaaota . 
Tex , "ho t f o o t i n g " It across sage 
fields to m a k e an ex t ra d i m e Wed-
nesday he was made _genera.l mana 
ger o f t he W e s t e r n T e l e g r a p h Co . an 
o f f ice he re to fo re conso l ida ted w i t h 
t h a t of the p res iden t . 
-The f o l l o w i n g c o m m i t t e e was an-
nounced by V lce-Preedent S h e r m a n te 
conduc t t he I nves t i ga t i on t n t o the cost 
o f l i v i ng , o rde red by the senate Sen 
a to r s Lodge Ga l l i nge r . M c C u m b e r . 
Soioot and C r a w f o r d . Repub l i cans .and 
S immons and C l a r k e o f A rkansas , 
Democrats . 
T h e Ch i l ean t ugboa t P lsagua re-
po r t s t h a t the Ch i l ean c n l l s « r M i n i * 
ROUND ABOUT THE STATE 
^ W h a t I s G o l i i i l o n I n D i f f e r e n t -
S e c t i o n s o f K c n t u t k > . 
A S T A R T L I N G D I S C L O S U R E , M I S S L L O Y D D E N I E S S T A T E M E N T 
Mere t fC9 Surley Tobacco Has Seen t s y s Report that Sulk ef Surley To-
•o ld Than Surley Society Cla ims bacco Haa B«en Sold Outside of 
to Have Pooled. p 0 0 | i s Ridiculous. 
Co%Iugton, Ky O v e r s h a d o w i n g In L u l n g t o a , K» - M i m A l i c e L loyd , 
hews ImjK' t l a i u v the F u l l e d Sta les c h i e f o f t he press bu reau of the B in 
g o v e r n m e n t * cal l fo r a s p e d s i g r a n d ley Tobaeoo soc ie ty . sa id , conce rn ing 
Jury in the f ede ra l cou r t here, to de lve i fM , s t a t e m e n t tha t m o r e lob icco 
i n t o t he " ' n i g h t r i d e r " dep reda t i ons at J!ie I M * i rt»p has been so ld ou ts ide of 
leged to have been Ins t i ga ted by the i h e ( v o l t h a n Is i n the pool T h i s 
Hur ley T o b a t v o soc ie ty , coiuee the s t a t e m e n t Is not bo rne out by t he t i« 
x a r t l l n g d i sc losu res that, m o r e o f the u rc r „ T h e H u r l e y T o b a c c o soc ie ty has 
iSua c r u p of hur ley has a l ready been n» t he pool 120,000,000' pounds out ot 
so ld In t he I x m l s v l l l e , C i n c i n n a t i and un e s t i m a t e d c rop o f HtO.OOO.nrtO 
. t he r ma rke t s , i n c l u d i n g t h e loose l»rtf f ounds T h e lu test repo i ts show tha ' 
m a r k e t s , t h a s t h e Hurley eoclety i ho f o l l o w i n g amoun ts have 1 m»'d 
c l a i m s to h n v r pooled. Ass i s tan t 
i B l r ts l s* i tes M t y t l i n M « i r 4 
c, oavenoi reached r i n c i n m i t l i n 
l a n y w i t h S|»eclal A g e t n I I * W HOOK 
land, o f the burc^i^ uf I n v e s t i g a t i o n , 
w h o has had charge o f the gove rn 
mea t ' s p robe In t he h u r l e y tobacco 
f ie lds fo r t he past f ou r m o n t h s . B» 
cause o f t he I l lness o f D i s t r i c t A t t o r 
ney J. I I T l n g l e y , o l t h i s c i t y , Assi«t 
."lit D i s t r i c t A t t o r n e y Dav idson has 
t a k e n cha rge of t he loca l phase o f the 
l i g h t T h e t w o , G rosveno r and P a t t d 
sotTT ass ls le i l by ' A B r u c e " l i e I : e s k i 
i n t i re c l i l e l m a r k e t s - t h u s f a r thi . 
y u a r : L o u i s v i l l e , 27,000,000.x l > *x lng 
ton, li»,onn,ooo ( I n c l u d i n g 1,500,0011 
l -ounds reso ld I * Mt S t e r l i n g . 16,»>•«>. 
D00-; t ' i t i c l 111141.1,. y.OOp.OUO. T i l l s 
t o ta l o f 04,iMMK«04i, o r ! r a t h e r , a f t e r d e 
d u c t i n g t he 1,500,000 pound* reso ld 
tt2.5QQ.POO. Th . . r i . l i n t t i e . n 
K.000,000 o r 10,OIK),000 pounds sold In 
o t h e r p laces T h e s tu temen t tha t the 
bu l k o f t he h u r l e y c r o p has been so ld 
ou ts ide of t h e |K>ol Is r i d i c u l o u s . " 
I N S P E C T I O N OF S T A T E G U A R D 
k n o w n among t h e m e m b e r s o f t h e bu-
reau of i n ves t i ga t i on us "a w i z a r d on A d j u t a n t Genera l O r d e r s I n v e n t o r y 
figures." commenced to g o o v e r th i 
mans c f i n f o r m a t i o n p i l e d u p by - the 
spec ia l gg^n t s s ince t he i r a d v e n t i n t o 
K e n t u c k y . 
and Su rvey of P rope r t y . 
NF.W M O V E I N T O B A C C O W A R . 
F r a n k f o r t , K y . — O r d e r s wen t out 
f r o m the d e p a r t m e n t o f a d j u t a n t gen 
« r a l f o r a n tnspee t io i i o f cOmpaOles-of 
t he s t a t e g u a r d and ; in I n v e n t o r y a n d 
s u r v e y o f p r o j w r l y : The" i nspec t i on 
of t he I xH i l s v l l l e r e g i m e n t w i l l t a ke 
; p lace us f o l l o w s : Head t f t i a i t e r s , band 
j and hos i i l t a l , A p r i l 8 ; F l f s t l i a t t a i i o n , 
L e a i n g t u n , K > / — A re.port Is c d r r n t ' A p r t l ft; Second b a t t a l i o n , A p r t t ?; 
tha t a s j iee la l g r a n d Ju ty t o consider T h i r d .ba t ta l ion , A p r i l 6 ; i n v e n t o r i e s 
Repor t Is C u r r e n t t h a t Specia l Grand 
Ju ry Has Been Cal led. 
t h e . t o b a c c o cases has .Imh'H ca l led to 
meet in. Cov ing ton , i t Is als.o r epo r t ed 
t h a t numerous agen ts a r m e d w i t h sub 
poenas .have heon sent ou t on t he l a t -
t r a i ns t o serve papers on men , whom" 
they w i l l b r i n g w i t h t h e m t o t e s t i f y 
be fo re t h e g r a n d Jury. ~ T h e under 
s tandi t iK is t h a t 7 t h e federa l g o v e r n 
of p r o p e r t y , A p r i l 4 t*> 12; e x a m i n a t i o n 
of o f f i cers . A p r i l 4. A l l fhsj»ect lons 
and e x a m i n a t i o n s w i l l t a ke p lace in 
' t h e e v e n i n g . " L i eu t . Col . A. M c l a v i n 
M o f f a t t - w H l conduc t - t h e t n spec tt"ons 
and e x a m i n a t i o n o f ^ of f lcers. . L i e u t . 
Cot. T . \ \ W o o d y a r d w i l l conduc t l u 
v e n t o r i a f and s u r v e y s o f p r o p e r t y . , A 
met i t has abandoned p r o g r a m o f : Wmrd. • o f examlDeVa l s conve i ted to 
p roceed ing g j D L ^ t the Hu r l ey l'u «e l at F r a n k f o r t A p r i l I I t o con-
baecoKSociety unde r the S h e r m a n a n i l idder e x a m i n a t i o n papers of canTll-
t rus t act It Is now safd t h a t t he pro- «iatcs f o r cn^tiiniissSons in t he guard , 
ceedln gs w i l l ^be o f a m o r e peraona f t T f i i s b o a r i l l s m a d e up o f Gen Roge r 
na tu re^ In o the r wi»rds,-the- p lan is to W i l l i a m s a n d Cols G r l ns tead , A l l e n 
go a f t e r i n d l v i d n a l s w h o m the inves t and H e n r y . O t h e r i nspec t i ons and cx 
ga t io r i by g o v e r n m e n t s l eu ths f o r ' a m i n a t i o n s w i l l t a ke p lace as fo l lows-; 
w e e k s jmst has show n to--be a m e n a b l e ; ^ ' X + n g t o n , Hml 22 ; Cyt t t? intna, 
t o t h e l a w . F r c m i - j n f o r m a t k > n o iKa in - j - UL a n d 24 th : Ca te t t sbUrg , 2 4 f h and 
ab le here i t is I x i l e v e f l t ha t t he g r a t n l 
j u r y I n q u i r y a t ( ' o v m g t o n _ w 111 !>«• f r u i t -
f u l o f sensa t iona l resu l t s H a l f a 
dozen fed* ra l secre t se rv i ce agents , 
a m o n g t h e m the m e n w h o a r res ted 
H a r r y O r c h a r d , w h o confessed to the 
and Idaho, w h i c h e v e n t u a l l y resu l ted 
in the m u r d e r of fcov, F r a n k Steuncn-
burg , have been In C l m i n n a t i . O., 
w o r k i n g unde r t he d i r e c t i o n of A . 
B r u t e B le lask l , f o c o m p l e t e t h e evi-
dence w h i c h t he t ' n i t e d States gov-
e r n m e n t hopes t o o b t a i n aga ins t mem-
LOOKING A H E A D . 
E l e p h a u t — W h y does l a i ngneck r u n 
a round w i t h b is hesd so d o s e t o t h e 
( r o u n d T -
L i on W h y , he's a f r a i d that I f he 
ra ises t t h e l l b u m p h is l o a d l u t o ouu 
of those a i r sh ips I 
W h y He Was Lonesome 
T o m m y whose vnt-ytng po tn ta . o f 
view s re i l l u s t r a t e d by the F a r m Jou r 
nal. hod not .vet l ea rned the Go lden 
Ku le N e i t h e r h a t s a good m a n y u f 
his e lde r * 
• i should l i ke . T o m m y . " sa id h is fa 
ther . " t h a t you m i g h t A n d some boy 
l o p lay w i t h you Now w h a t ' s U»e 
m a t t e r w i t h J o h n n y J e n k i n s and tho 
t i t t l e Dobbs b o y ? " . — 
" P o o h * W h y . t h e y ' r e a who le year 
younger t h a n 1 a m , " s a i d T o m m y , c o n -
temp tuous l y . VI c o u l d n ' t p lay w i t h 
t h e m ' " ' . 
" W e l l , there 's Jack Spear and W i l l i s 
H a r l o w W o n ' t t hey d o ? " 
~ " Y M i T)Ut t h c y T e ' a yenr o t d c r t t m t r 
I ant . " sa id T o m m y , w i s t f u l l y , " so t he 
mean t h i n g s w o n ' t p lay w l i h m e " 
Does He Love A n y b o d y ? 
V o n M o l t k c had some few h u m a n 
fa l l i ngs 11-' l o ved h is w i f e devo ted ly , 
b u t conquered h i s a lma mute r , Den-
m a r k . even a f t e r she had educa ted h i m 
f o r t h e m i l i t a r y se rv i ce out o f h e r 
poor , s t i ngy |K>cket. Bu t K i t c h e n e r Is 
a m a c h i n e man "only. H e loves n e i t h e r 
m a n no r w o m a n . I l l s spear has 
never k n o w n a b r o t h e r , as i t s s h a r p 
po in t has h e w n asunder the bodies 
and souls o f t he sons o f women, Bos-
t o n Post. 
M e a n i n g of Cemete ry . 
. I t J s u u L c u r x u c t - to-say tJjjat.,"cetno» -
t e n " means t h e " c i t y o f ^ t h e dead . " 
T h e w o r d Is f r o m the Greek "Ko l rne-
tcT f tm. " m e a n i n g s lee |dug place, n o t 
the p lace of t he dead. T h e r e Is n o t h i n g 
In the th tnk tng- t h a t i t w a s o r l g t n a l l y 
In tended to convey t he idea t h g ^ . t h e 
depa r ted we re rea l l y dead any more 
t h a n t h e r e is- i n the o ld H e b r e w t e r m 
for c e m e t e r y " B c t h a l m " - t h e house 
of the l i v i n g 
T H E S T O R Y OF T H E 
S H E L L S . 




Cured by Lydis E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound 
I l . l t l n u r * , M i l . — " F o r f o u r j . » r » 
•1J l i f e Wf t , s m l w r y l o i m , I , n l T < m t 
f r o m l r n » K i i U r i . 
t l i i . U r r l b l i ' U r t f -
I t l i iK at ' i iMtt i ima, 
r i t r r m n i u t t i i u * . 
t i e u , s t i i l t l i . i l a h 
fmu f t f. ' t l lhK I t . my 
s t uu i t t i ' h . I hal) 
( r tT. 'n » |v l in|» ' uf 
1 r r . T I k ' I i i k » i l l 
w h . n | I w v i n t 0 
t s k v I . J i l l s K. l i n k . 
I i » m ' » V c R v U b l s 
r o D i i K i m u l ^ . 1 hen 
/ I 1 f i - l t S i t hough 
*—> n e w l l f n h i i ' l l . ' r n 
n>«, s n i l I a m p v o i n n o i t . l tn^ i t 
. U m r f r l f i i d s . " — M r s . W . 8 . I .IRIL 
r . 'Ol W . K r u n k l l n S t . . I l s l t l u m r r . M l. 
T h . mo,t mii-t-ruful r r i m i l . In this 
country for tl in cum of s l l f i i r tn i uf 
f.t i i i i le roBVhrtnU ts t . j r d l i K P i n t 
ham's Vr«i 'Ubl« Ct>m|»>iiinl. I t h u 
stood thr t rst of year, sml to . l iy | , 
BK.r» widely siul su.'<',k«f ul ly i i w l than 
snyothPr f i-oule r.-nitHly. I t I i a i r i i n 4 
thoussnds of woinru who have l»-, u 
t r ' o n b l f d w i t h d l n p l a r r r n i ' i i t a , l iu l . im-
nutloD, u l r f ra t ion, l lbrohl tumors, Ir. 
r e g u l a r i t i e s , p e r i o d i c p a i n s , fcscka.-he, 
that liearlug-dowu foeliuu, flatuleni-y, 
lndl(<?itluu. snd n r r i ous prostration, 
After s l l other means had failed. 
i f yon sre suffering f rom sny of then 
sl lmrnts, don't prlre up hope unt i l yon 
hate fflveti l . rd ia K. iHnkhsui's Vi'KD-
tshle ('nnipo.inil s tr ial . 
I f y o a w o u l d l i k e s p c r l n l a i l v ice 
w r i t e t o M r * . I ' l n k h a n i , I , i n n , 
M M « . , f o r I t . H h o l i a s K i i l d e d 
U i . u i s n i U t o h e a l t h , f r e e o t 
c h a r g r . 
Hay's Hair-Health 
N o m K»II« to I r j l o r * (jr«> tlalr tu l u 
Natural < olor aad ! \ raut». Slops it a fa'linf 
Bin. j o i4 ro« i t iwe l^» rmovr5 l u n d t u f f I * n o l • 
! ) » • . Kvfu«i> al l tubsiUute*. b a n *n4 y * l o i i - Moil ur «i D i o i i i u i p j ^ g g 
fi*nd toe for, U i | « Oa,i>lc I M l I * 
Plii.o I t s ! Spec. Co.. Newark. N. J 
A C H E E R F U L P R O S P E C T . 
As e v e r y o n e k n o w s , C. W . Post of 
B a t t l e C r e e k , M i c h i g a n , ts no t o n l y a 
m a k e r o f b reak fas t foods , b u t he Is a 
s t r o n g i n d i v i d u a l w h o be l ieves tha t t he 
t rades-un ions a r e a menace t o t h e l ib-
e r t y o f the c o u n t r y . 
B e l i e v i n g th i s , and b e i n g a " n a t u r a l - i 
bo rn ' ' s c r a p p e r f o r t h e r i g h t ; as he j 
sees I t , Post , f o r s e v e r a l yea rs j i a s t , 
has been engaged i n a ceaseless war -
Hende rson , l G t h : M a r l o n . f a r o a g a l n s ! T h e L a b o r T r u s t , " as he 
l S i h ; M a d i s o a v i l l e , 19 th . i l , k ' ' » t o c a l l i t . 
L i t ch f i e l d , 2J»th and 20th. 
P R O P O S E D W O O L POOL. 
hers o f the B u r l e y T o b a c c o soc ie ty . I 
t r e Zenteno has rescued the <8 pet* j O v e r t u r e s w i l l be made t o A t t o r n e y 
sons who had been l e f t on t he wreck Dud ley IV W a y n e to get t he co-opt i a - | 
o f t he Br i t i sh—steamer -L ima In t he g o n o f bts c l i en ts , i n e m b r r i t i ' t h e : F- tv t - t te 
f o u r we re s l i gh t l y h u r t as a resu l t o f ; HuambTTn P&ssage. 3 * ra i t .,f Meget l tB b u r i e y poo l a t Ha r r i sop^ O , i n t h e 
i head-on co l l i s i on be tween passenger 
t r a i n s o n the Georg ia Sou the rn & 
F l o r i d a ra i l r oad , n ine teen m i l es sou th 
o f M a c o ^ Ga. 
I n a dec is ion handed d o w n Monday . 
* IBS BWHl i L l l b l l l i k 1 fcWMle"W1 
t o o k the t w o c h i l d r e n of B. R. T i l l 
m a n . Jr . , f r o m t h * i r g rand fa the r . Ben? 
a tor B e u R. T t l l m a u . a n d regtored 
t h e m to the cus tody o f t h e i r mother -
O w n e r s o f .the stealmer K e n t u c k y , 
w h i c h f ounde red off Cape Ha t t e ras 
i i ) . Saly . r sv i l l e . 2 f . th ; B e a t t y v l l l e , 
- s t h ; M l d d b s b o r o , M a r c h 2; Wh i tes -
bU^g, 4*h and .".th; P l n e v i l l e , 7 th ; Som-
erse t , 8 th and 9 t h ; O w e n s b o r o , 11-th 
and 15th ; 
17th a n d 
ser ies o f b o m b o u t r a g e s In Co lo rado [ K a r l l n g t o n , 21s t : H o p k i n s v l l l e , 22d I N o t U m u K a b , e t o «<*cure f r ee a n d 
and 22d: B o w l i n g Green . 24th and u n t r a m m e l e d exp ress ion o f b i s op ln -
2."»th; C a l h o u n , 26 th ; H a r t f o r d , 2Sth lons^on t h i s sub jec t t h r o u g h t h e . r e g u l a r 
, r e a d i n g pages o f t he newspape rs he 
j has bough t a d v e r t i s i n g space f o r - 4 h i e 
purpose , j u s t as he is accus tomed t o 
f o r t he t e l l i n g of h i s P o s t u m " s t o r y , " 
b . - j _ , ~ „ , a n d he has t hus spen t h u n d r e d s o f 
P l e d g e , of G r o w e r . Be ing s e c u r e d fo r t h o U 8 a n ( l s o f d o l l a r . d . D o u o c l D ( 
Pool ef 1910 C rop . , t rades un io r l . sm. 
, . . . t A s a r e s u l t o r Pos t ' s a c t i v i t i e s t h e 
l . - M n e r o n , K , A t a mt -e t l s« o f t h . p e o p l e . l v o w k n o w a . h o l e lot abou t 
™ l - r o n a ! n - " " " ! these o r g a n l t s l i o n s : h o y t h e y a r e 
h a v e j i . i n . i l t he r.-1-ently o r g a n i z e d h o n e x c o m b e d w i t h g r a f t . * * t h e * ob-
T S I J K . - B t q . - k y Wo-Jl G r o w , r s u.-sociat lon. M r u c t , h e d e v e l o p m e n t o f l e g i t i m a t e 
r I a t r i i k . A l b e r t Shouse. .1 M. tiUKinesB. c u r t a i l l abo r s o u t p u t , ho ld 
l l iK les Rhi.II. -I B e r r y , up m a u u f a c l u r e r s , g r a f t uik>b t h e i r o u n 
a w n n-VR-i-l m . . . » .J ..J,< I > • . " ' " " ' " - f " h ' 1 ' " i l l the l i u l i l l r • IlilKMHl 1M.-We n o a r t W r o n r r . J f i r j „ | | y l ^ t is h a l e d h v t h o t r a d e r 
t h i s coun t y . <"oi I I M . Red i l . i l ' i 'Uty u n , o n | s t 9 
T h e sliM>p Jeanne d ' A r c , cuu ta in iBg i ;ovePAm,-ut 's i - r iHee i l i ogs s> 
a ca rgo of pott-oleum, b lew up a t her p r o m i n e n t i obacco g r o w e r s of K.UTI i (• 
» s r f a t I l r e . t , F r a a r e . T h u r s d a y Thi - son. O . a n d v i r l s i t y Joined t h e pool i D o a n i u x 
cap ta in and ' . n . M l l e r w e r e bu roed . T h e a m o u n t o f t h . ! r b o M l m r s i i s aV .u t n e o r c - l i K a r s u e r and J a m e ; H.- i ' t v 
1 0 death " i l ' t r n *af t h - - — - — ~ ' •IWOMU i . i i n u l . 1. inn- uf l l i u i 
^ ^ u r n e j or o t h e r w i s e I n j u red d e s i r l n c t o t ake advaBtage o f the' 
A regu la r t rans-channe l , s e r l s l I r u l i n g h i g h pri,-.- in the r m , in u i l | c i m n i y 
v ice w i l l be In o j ie rar toB w l t b l n < ; - 1 . bruk" ; t h e i i .pU<dg>- t. . : bo 
year , acco rd ing tu a s ta temen t t u a d . 
\Vedne». lay b y tBe p s r l s U t n d o n 
A e r i a l company , w h i c h haa l -esuu di-
go t l a t l oas f o r t be abed s i tes a t I h l ve r . I 
r e c e n t l y , a long s ta temen t , de- t h e K n g l t , h Ter rn lmia o f th.- l i ne 
n y l n g t h a t , b e was sent to sea m an Chicago Independent o j t a r deal , r , ' 
u n s e a « o r t b y cond i t i on a n d d r u g i l s i . s re p l a n n i n g l o J-an l 
-- —, - ,—. . u i u i m i ! , . and In tense ly , 
o r . n a s s e l e c t . t < » <-:'n l i e e m p l o y s no u n i o n l abo r , * o t h e y 
I t , , Tile *, 
l tu r i . -y «M-i.-ty a f e w days a im and i l ls-
1 ce.-d o f t j ier r .cn>!>*. 
GOOD P R O G R A M A R R A N G E D 
O f e leven f am i l i es , s i x t y pers* 
,11 In P i k e coun ty . A l a . l b 
been f o u n d t h i r t y - f i ve tas*-s o .ook* 
w o r m , a c c o r d i n g to a repo r t made to 
t h e h e a l t h d - p a r t m e n t by D r R G 
P e r r y 
S ix persons we re I n j u r e d and th ree 
o v e r c o a . . . by smoke T u e . d s v Hi i t - f t re 
toge ther In a a e w war upon t he tubac 
co t r us t , w h i c h is asser ted t o e f o r m 
Ing a monopo ly o f d r u g s t o r e , i n tha t 
c i t y . 
T h e flood a i l w a t l o e 1B Par i s - n e a m 
assumed a ser i us aspect, . f o r c i u j ; a 
second evaeoa l iun o f the house* In A I 
f u r t i ' l l l e l t d o the r 
F a r m e r s ' I ns t i t u t e W i l l Be Meld a t 
F r a n k f o r t Feb. 23, 24 and 25. 
T the s u b u r b a n 
caused by t he . x p l u a l o n of a five gal- j t o w n s , and u n d o i n g a : i a , « p a r t o t the > 
l o a Jug o f w h i s k y T n - S N - w Y u r k , w o r k that h a d been done s ince the fu r ' 
aalaon. 
A n exp los ion i n tbe f o r w a r d fire 
r o o m 
H o p k l B . 
I V a B k f o r t , K y . — C o m m i s s i o n e r o f 
A g r i c u l t u r e M. C. K a n k i n has -iu-
| Bounced t h e p f o g r a a . f o r t h e S l a t e 
J-'ann.-rs' I n s t i t u t e t h a t w i l l be he ld IS 
th i s c i t y Feb ••'., «« and *5. H e has 
j JBC 
of the K e l ' t u c k y ra i l r oads for -.'le 
so tha t eve ry f a r m e r w h o ' d e -
- vasw t h e e r u n t y and p u t Ju . . h HKIV.ls c a n hot ca l l ou t h i s men. a n i l he def le i 
,,t e v e r y «,.<>! g r o w e r (he p lcdKe u n d e r : I b e i r . H o r t s a t . b o y c o t t l n g h is p roduc ts , 
wh leh . i t is pn . j ioped to i»». l the I M P T h e la tes t means o f ' g e t t i n g " Post I , 
c rop o f woo l . T h e p ledge p r o v i . | . v t h a t the w idespread p u b l i c a t i o n of t he s t o r y 
aay- o n e f i r iHug K r keep hts -ple,1i<- tha t a ca r w h i c h was r e c e n t l y w r e c k e d 
sha l l f o r f e i t ;»-r cent o f the v a i l.- In t r a n s m i s s i o n was f o u n d t o be loaded 
o f t he c rop |K«.l. d I t a lso provi.1. s w i t h e m p t y |x a n u t s h e l l . , w h i c h w e r e 
t h a t t he dn-ectors m a y d isso lve t h e J be iBg sh ipped f r o m t b e s o u t h to Post 's 
poo l i f su f f i c ien t q u a n t i t y Is no t es tab l i shmen t a t l l a t t l o CTeek 
l i l . i iKU.1 by May 1. 1» I0 . I T h i s cana rd p r o b a b l y o r i g i n a t e d w i t h 
Pres iden t John P t t s e e r a l d o f the Ch i . ' 
" W e l l , y o u n g man , w h a t do you 
t h i n k of m y d a u g h t e r ? " 
" R a ( h e r t h i n . " > 
" T h a t w i l l I m p r o v e ; a t b e r age I 
w a s l i k e t h a t . " » 
F a t a l Course . 
A m a t r o B w h o w a s v i s i t i n g he r for* 
m e r h o m e c i l y . and was u n d e r fu l l 
b . -adway w i t h t he s e e m i n g l y endless 
s t r i n g of ques t i ons usua l i n .such a 
CSlSi — - - — . : 
" A n d y o u r s i s te r ' s d a u g h t e r V i o l e t ? " 
• h e asked. 
" V i o l e t Is m w r r l e d , " t h e f r l . - nd r e 
p i l ed i . 
" I n d e e d ' My? H o w t i m e does fly. 
H s p t n e . n w e r t - d . t t r w n * " 
M E E T I M G OF K E N T U C K Y M A Y O R S . 
Ca l l Issued to D,scuss M u n i c i p a l A f -
l - Y a n k f o r t . K y M o r . la.l ies H 
o l s j ; rove . i h a l r m a n o f iht- T l u n i . i j i ^ l 
A s s o c h i t i , n o f K i t i t u i k y , has ca l led a 
[ i t F i z g  h i -
cago F e d e r a t i o n o f L a b o r , w h o . I t ia | 
sa id , s t a ted i t p u b l i c l y , as t r u t h . 
Post conies back a n d glW-s F l t i -
i o o n ' " u u : " - " " ' « " S res to a t t e n d t he I n s U t u t e may be i a i o n f . M u c k y ,  a
 l i  I  th  f  flre! K I M « u £ * v " " W i , l a s «" » « h " " > areat cost. V h ^ n o e t i n g of t h e m a y o r s o f K e n t u c k y 
a or t he w r j p A l o hos t des t royer e o m p S l r t t o t a k e l " W as t n ' i ' ^ ™ " ' ' | ^ « t h i s " ' > •>« • -»•' ^ 
o l a s Monday s l i g h t l y i n j u r e d H e « \ s o a e r a t ^ l : « " • « » « • " " " °< ! "< t h " * " 
ven men. One o f t he { u b e . « £ v ! ^ T f " " a k " r S " " ' " '' r m a n , m »nd t o t a k e 
t he f o r w a r d r o o m of the v c a e l . a s e u . e „ f u T s " ' * T " " a " J , m » " M > ^ « • " " - •«« i n t he r o r a r d r o o  or the vessel ( was successfu l 
b u r s t and sca lded the s tokers . T h * T h e A m e r i c a n Woo len cOmpanv has 
i n j u r e d a r e a t a hosp i ta l i n San Diefo, closed m i l l s a : Man on and R ive rs ide . 
C a l _ ._1_R:. L _ A _ f o n r d a y s a week schedu le 
P r e s i d e n t Fa l l l e res w i l l g i v e a w i i f be adopted i t is s a i l - A b o u t ] 
g r a n d f e t e a t t he E lysee palace on 1.500 emp loyes ' "a fe " a f fee 'ed " 
^ y r e . n l n n ^ o t - z - f a n r i e r P i e s i d m r | .. X o nu'wrnupiFe j H S h»r a year and T 
Rooseve l t ' s a r r i v a l in Par i s a fin* of $ ^ e l s ~ t h e fSeH^lty Rober t r | 
A g r a y t i m b e r w o l f i s r o a m i n g over I>ula of I r v l n g t o n . N. Y 0111̂ 1 j a y rrtr ! 
t h e s o u t h i i d e i n Ch i cago and the pet a reck less dash t h r o u g h the s t ree ts 
l i c e have W e n asked to cap tu re It . of Yonkers . 
T h e a n i m a l , w h i c h is used i n a play Mary Wa l te r s , wh i :e , aged 12 years , 
t h a t is b e i n g p resen ted at a theater I was a t tacked a t W l i i s t l e r . A l a . by a n 
ab le f o r t he e n a c t m e n t , by the g e n e r a l 
a s s e m b l y , of such measures- , a re 
of the. speakers w i l l be i l l u s t r a t e d w i t h 
> • sac li ;is ca t t le , h o r - s. 
i etc.. a l l o f w h ich w i l l be p u t upt in the l i ^ tx f o re that body . T h e r e hav 
f s t a C ^ T o f ^ d e m o n s t f a i i o i i ¥ . Commis - T»een i n t r o d u c e d at t h i s ; session 100 
iiiiiT.t r' R a n k i n - i w ' beeo - w o r k w g — u p - b - W ^ - a l f e e t t n i t - m o n t e i p j H i t t e s . some fa 
i n s t i t u t e < A-eitr. H t - r»-r-rrr-r^; v o r a M v a n d o t h e r s ^ in fy rorabTy tt~,TTn-
S l x t y - t h i r d p lace and H a l s t e d 
a t ree t . escaped a f t e r t he ma t i nee Sun-
d a y a f t e r n o o n . 
I f t he c a l c u l a t i o n s of m e m b e r s of 
t h e s e n a t e and house c o m m i t t e e s on 
I n t e r s t a t e c o m m e r c e do not go amiss 
t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n r a i l r o a d measure 
p r o b a b l y w i l l be u n d e r d i scuss ion i n 
one o r b o t h houses o f Congress w i t h 
i n the n e x t m c n t h . 
, W i t h t he r u d d e r c f h i s aerop lane 
t lPd. G l e n n H C u r t i s ? •made ^ r e r a t 
success fu l f f i gh t s at Hammt»nd<|K>rt. 
c h i n e is not an i n f r i n g e m e n t on th i 
it t o in- i h e most successfu l One th ; i t 1 
l ias been heh l s i nce t he o r g a n i z a t i o n j 
of f h o a g r i c u l t u r a l d e p a r t m e n t -
l - ou l sv i i l e . K y — X b e ^ R r i c e o f hbgs 
In l / ou i sv i l l e showed an advance o f IS 
-i cniw a hundred over, Irrst Saturf11 v." 
w h b h was t h e h ighes t j . r i t v s n t e t he 
c i v i l wa r . w h e n bt»gs so ld a t $fft . 
u n k n o w n negro w h o then beat her 
head near ly ofT and escaped. Lynch-
ing is feared i f the fiend is caugh t 
A yegg man d y n a m i t e d t he pos to f I F r a t . k f o r t , K y - Judge C o c h r a n 
flee at P l a i n V i e w . 1H. Weunesday g r a n t e d a d i s c h a r g e i n b a n k r u p t :o 
m o r n i n g , robbed t w o stores, e luded a K d w a r d . 01 i g n. t h e Camoos 
posse. Which was has t i l y f o r m e d . t>y j 11 s l i a b l l l t i . w e r e - s e v e r a l hundr t d 
Seeing n o r . u on t he Ch i cago a A l t o n j ' ho imand d o t l a f i - a n d h i 
- t racks on a handca r , . and r a n i n t o t h e i scar 
t h e ca l l i s addressed to the 'mayors , 
t h e c i t y o f f i c ia l s in a n y capac i t y a r e 
I n v i t e d t o a t tend . 
L o u i s a , K y . — T h e g o o d s h o w i n g 
tpade by the t h i r d o i l w e | | h e r o h ^ a 
b r o u g h t t he S t a n d a r d O i l Co. i n t o t he 
l ie ld> and it b u y i n g a l l t he leases I t 
t a n get. F x c f t c m c n t is r u n n i n g h i i V 
4 • 
" O h . dea r , n o ! M y s i s te r a l w a y s hu-
m o r e d he r . y o u ' know , " was t h e re-
sponse , " a n d t h e poo r c h i l d w a s per -
m i t ted t o m a r r y t he m a n she w;u» In 
t o v e w i t h * * *—Sunday M a g a z i n e of t h e 
C l e v e l a n d L e a d e r 
assets Wvre 
no th i ng , so h is Ci e d i t o r s 
a r m s o f a po l i ceman who was wa tch got bu t a sma l l j>er cent r f w h a t 
F r a n k f o r t . K v — A w r i t of p roh ib i -
t i o n was asked" t h e c o u r t o f appea ls 
be A t t o r n e y Hnrb . r. o f X e w p o r t . ran 
r esen t ! nc the vTerk o f C a m p b e l l egun 
t y . t o p r o h i b i t h t m f r o m d e l i v e r i n g t h e 
ba l l o t t i n x i v Of The T ^t t l . - r r ion l > 
i n g ' f o r h i m in, the r a i l r o a d ya rds at 
i Ca r l i a v i i l e T 13' m l i ee away . 
j A t the request o l P res iden t Ta f t , 
j Co l l i c m r L o e b o f X e w Y o r k t a k e n 
upon h inrse l f the a r r a n g e m e n t s fo» 
p a t e n t s of t he Wt lg lT t b t o t h e r s and rh« r e c e p t i o n o f Co l . Roosevel t^ wheU 
to d i s p r o v e t h e i r t h e o r y r e g a r d i n g .j he re tu rns to" N e w Y o r k about tb« 
ba lanc ing . t d June. 1 * 
" —J ' : ," , " ' ' f'" " ... • v - tJ ' y .} ,1 • , ' 
was o w i n g t hem. 
. tftrcirfKWT K y OwTne to the" sno-.-
— l i ^ i l f h ' l y - - iIm^ f i f t h , "Ui'IIV•v-
ear is t n t e r t a l a ^ l f o r t h e qua i l an I 
i n r s t all g a - v e . t n t h s sec t ion . T h e 
.iHply 3 t : . 1dV raH»e, sht-Tt so 
J t ldce 
g r a n d 
Y u n r i b l u t . to 
j u r y "!f 
" | o | l ; i | by th." 
u r es the- e n n i ts r t g r c r Ht. 
I l e n d - r s ' o n . K y D r ^ T a h e l l \ | o « e t \ . 
J ^ -Wi f r - a t r t U t r yertr - t d tf 1 uch t . r K i 
a S a r r o w « scap* f r o m a t l i e t h a t d» 
s t r o y e i l t h e i home in tht<i c i t y Th«: 
j 'dsmafje deirt- to t!v> p r f f r r t y <VT!I 
4 veei l J».Twn> 
F i t z g e r a l d ' s s t a t emen t as a de l i be ra te ! 
fa lsehood, a n u n d e r h a n d e d a n d coward - j 
l y a t t e m p t t o i n j u r e h i s business^ hav-
i n g n o t ^ t h e s l i gh tes t basis I n fac t As I 
s u c h a n e f fo r t i t m u s t be rega rded I t j 
Is s i g n i f i c a n t t h a t t h i s s t a t e m e n t abou t 
" t h e p e a n u t s h e l l s " Is b e i n g g i ven w i d e | 
newspaper p u b l i c i t y . I n the " p a t e n t I 
I ns i de " o f an e h s t e r n c o u n t r y paper 1 
find i t . a n d the i n f e r e n c e n a t u r a l l y Is ' 
t h a t l abo r nn i on l t ea a re Ins id ious l y i 
s p r e a d i n g t h i s l ie , 
A n i n s t i t u t i o n t o r a m w i w i l l h 
w i l l r c s o r t t c n n n r a l I n t j i n lda tToo a n d ' 
t<i p h y s i c a l fo rce , tha t w i l l des t roy ma-
c h i n e r y and b u m b u i l d i n g s , t h a t w i l l 
, m a i m and k i l l i f necessary t o e f fec t I t s ' 
ends, n a t u r a l l y w o u l d no t hes i t a t e t o j 
sp read * . Isehood f o r t he same t»ur - f 
poses. . -
«ke a a i s i r e P o a t . ~ \ V h i l e We have no ] 
e n m i t y t o w a r d lal»or u n i o n s , so l ong as 
they a re conduc ted i n a n hones t , " l i v e 
an•« le t l i v e " k i n d o f a way. w«> have had 
enough of t he t a r r e d end o f t he s t i c k • 
to s y m p a t h i z e t h o r o u g h l y w i t h what he j 
Is t r y i n g to do. l i e deserves s u p p o r t 
A man l i k e Po* t can n n - f c e k i l l e d " , ven 
w i t h l ies. They a r e a boomerang , e v e r y 
t ime Aga in , w e k n t w , f o r hasn ' t t h i s 
weapon, eve ry weapon thafl. cou ld be 
though t of b. en used • •and no t s i m p l y j 
b y t a t o r utmiSsT f o p u t us b u t of bus! { 
ness, t o o - " TT 
»ing t o d r i n k trtn n i p s of I a m 
Pos tum e v e r y m o r n i n g f r o m t h i s t ime j 
on. and put myse l f on a d i r t o f G r a p ^ j 
Nuts . i l u l l y t o r Pos t *— h : * i t " r i a l »w 
The d t n c r t c o n .Journa l T>f CTfafcaf l f c d j 
r j r t s e . 
3 H E Q U I T 
B u t I t W a s a H a r d P u l l . 
I t Is harC to be l i eve t h a t cof fee w i l l 
BUt a p e r s o n i n such a c o n d i t i o n as i t 
an -Oh io w oman. She te l l s he r o w n 
s t o r y : 
" 1 d i d n o t b e l i e v e co f fee c a u s e d m y 
t r o u b l e , and f r . j u e n t l y sa id I l i ked 
I t so w e l l I w o u l d ne t , and cou ld no t 
m i s e r a b l e -
su f f e re r f r o m h e a r t t r o u b l e a n d nerv -
ous p r o s t r a t i o n f o r f o u r years . 
" I was sca rce l y ab l e t o be a round , 
had no ene rgy a n d d i d no t c a r e f o r any-
t h i ng . W a s emac ia ted and had a con-
s t a n t p a i n a r o u n d m y h e a r t u n t i l I 
t h o u g h t I cou ld n o t e n d u r e i t . „ For . 
m o n t h s 1 n e v e r w e n t t o bed e x c e p t i n g 
t o get up i n t he m o r n i n g . I f e l t as 
t h o u g h I was l i a b l e t o d i e a n y t ime . 
" F r e q u e n t l y I had n e r v o u s c h i l l s and 
t h e least e x c i t e m e n t w o u l d d r i v e s leep 
a w a y , and a n y l i t t l e no ise w o u l d upset 
m e t c r r i al jr. 1 w i s g rednoHy -aeH lag? - ' 
wo rse u n t i l . f i n a l l y one t i m e i t came 
o v e r me and f asked m y s e l f w h a t ' s t he 
use o f b e i n g s i c k a l l t h e t i m e a n d 
b u y i n g m e d i c i n e so t h a t I c o u l d la* 
du lge myse l f i n cof fee? 
" S o I t h o u g h t 1 w o u l d see i f I cou ld 
q u i t d r i n k i n g cof fee a n d go t some 
P o s t u m to he lp m e au i t . I m s d e i t 
s t r i c t l y a c c o r d i n g t o d i r e c t i o n s a n d I 
w a n t t o t e l l you , t h a t change was t he 
g rea tes t s tep In m y l i fe , i t was eaay 
to q u i t cof fee because I had t h e Pos tum 
wh i ch * I now l i k e b e t t e r t h a n t h e o ld 
cof fee 
" O n e b y one t h e o ld t r o u b l e s l e f t , 
u n t i l n o w I a m i n s p l e n d i d hea l th , 
ne rves s teady , h e a r t a l l r i g h t and the 
pa in a l l gone. N e v e r h a v e a n y more 
ne rvous ch i l l s , d o n ' t t ake a n y med ic i ne , 
can d o a l l m y h o u s e w o r k , a n d have 
- t fenn a i n v a r dea l bes ide . " 
Road T h e Road t o W e l l T i l l e . " l a 
p k f < ' T h e r e ' s a Reason.'* 
f v e r rfti.1 tfce l « > u « r r % « « 
a p f w n r s I r o m l l i t r to l ime . T S e r 
« r r u r u u l i c , t rue , sa i l f u l l o f 
I S l f f W t . 
.* -
BIOTERSTRYT 
L I E U T E N A N T . M O U N T E C 
C H A R G E O N P M I L A D E 
S T R I K E S Y M P A T H I Z 
V I C T I M WAS BEING 
Disturbance. A r , Lss , 
Than on tunday , l « i u 
So Many M . n A r , I 
Both B i d , . 0 b , t i n a 
P h i l a d e l p h i a , Feb. 21! — 
s n d l / d i l g h s t ree ts l a t e Mm 
n.Miu d y u u j n l t e waa explode 
st reet car . T h e m u l o r m s t i 
dored unconsc ious an i l t he 
w r e c k e d . T h o conduc to r 
c igar s to re , f r o m whlc t i 
d ragged and severe ly beai 
A p o l i c e m a n w e n t l o the 
h is r e«o l vu r was t a k e n 
h i m T h e s r r l v s l o f t ho 
s e r v e , in a u t o m o b i l e s p rob 
lh>< l i t e , of l ine . * men. 
P h i l a d e l p h i a . Feb. il.—Tl 
ed l y n c h t n g <if a mo to r i na t i 
In K e a a l n g t o n s h o r t l y 
M o n d a y r e s u l t e d In i h e I n j i 
' r i o t e r s by po l i ce , w h o rode 
Ulob i u answer t o t w o r i o t 
S y m p a t h i z e r s , ange red 1 
po r ta l ion of s t r i k e b r e a k e r ! 
a car a t - t l m - c o r n e r of 1 
avenue end l> s t r i . - t . d r s a g 
t o r m a n and coud i i c l o r f 
posts and pu l l ed i he four 
g u a r d i n g l i t e m , o f f I he cai 
W h i l e a n u m b e r he ld 
o t h e r s r a n t h e m o t o r m a n 
pottt . t h r e w a rope a roun t 
and we re o n t h e po in t 
" h i m w h e n be w a . rescue 
ed Po l i ce l i e u t e n a n t Kyk 
u n t i l he was h a r d l y ab l 
I be m o t o r m a n p leaded w 
t o spare I l ls l i fe . Syk.-e, 
t he l l r s t r i o t ca l l , ca 
a r o u n d t h e e u r a e r j e b a i g e , 
d i r e c t l y l u t o t he c r o w d an 
b a r k 
Police Lieutenant Save 
G r a b b i n g t h e m o t o r i n i 
swep t by . he d r a g g e d 
h u n d r e d feet w i t h a ' c l u l 
cost co l l a r a n d t h e u h u r l , 
l y i n t o a c i ga r s to re . 
T h e m o t o r m a n . ser iou i 
was a f t e r w a r d t a k e n t o 
T h e c n . w d t h e n a t l a c k i 
d u c t o r . d r a g g e d h i m l o 
and t r a m p l e d h i m l u t o 







p i ta l . 
T h e r i o t e r s t h e n a t t a . 
a n d w n c k c d I t . B y t h 
second r i o t ca l l had tie. 
and rese rves swooped do 
mob. I n j u r i n g t o of t h e m 
s r e sa id t o be se r i ous l y 
l y a rn -e t s w e r e made 
R e a l i z i n g t h e f u t i l i t y o 
t o n t n e a r s t h r o u g h l b 
t h e c i t y . I he t r a n s i t com 
d e r c d a l l i h e ca rs runn l 
F r a n k f o r t b a r n s o f f t h e 
A d r i r s l l n g ra i n , car 
t h e s i r e e l , by^ a b r i s k 
w a l k m s most uncomfo t 
. m a n y w a l k e d to t h e i r 
t h a n tac-e the chsnce o-
b r i c k o r a bu l le t by "Js l 
ca rs . Veh i c l es o f s l l des 
t r a n s p o r t inn i>ersons t< 
t h e i r w o r k a n d t ^ a i u own 
ins- a hat . es t , b u t s r e u i 
c a r e o f m o r e t h a n an 
pa r t of t he t r aS Ic 
M o n d a y ' s r i o t i n g began 
tack on a ca r a t K e n s i n g 
h i g h avenues , w h e r e 
b r i c k s s n d c o b b l e s t o n e , 
w i n d o w In t l i e car T h e 
b y f o u r p o l i c e m e n p c 
c r e w , c a r r i e d no pase 
pOll f" Trtl.TntWr tllW TTOWl 
p e m o d w i t h o u t f u r t h e r 
T b e po l ice a r e be ing 
r a n . . ' o f . t he f a c t t h a t 
cas te r s v e n u e d i v i s i o n 
r u n n i n g t h e c s r s w i t h 
mou>rmen h i d d e n i n th . 
t h e cars , t e l l i n g t h e m b 
As an ev idence o f V 
r i o t i n g . I t Is sa id by 
t h a t ; »7 o f i t s c s r e 
a n d t h a t m a n y w i l l h i 
b u i l t b e f o r e be ing re ! 
vice 
T h e b i g d s n g e r •» 
s t r i k e T h e l oca l to. 
has I n t i m a t e d t h a t i f i t 
a g e n e r a l s t r i k e o f a l l 
a i d t h e w o r k e r s In 
t i gh t . I t w i l l be o rde red 
w i l l p r e c i p i t a t e t h e mos 
s t r u g g l e s ince t he s t r t k . 
D u r i n g Sundsy n i g h t 
p o l i c c m c u and ove r 
I n j u r e d O v e r s h u n 
w e r e msde . 
W r i g h t s Not to 
r t s y t o n . Oh io . Feb 
W r i g h t , s p e a k i n g fo r 
b r o t h e r , s ta ted e m p h a t l i 
wss n v t t h e i r I n t en l l oB 
w i t h s n y fo re lgB s v l s t o 
co iae he re t o compe te 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l flying macl 
M a n Perishes In Te«a 
A m a r i i l o . T e x . F ' b 
co l l waa t h e second 
' M t x i a r d In t h i . | * u l 
d ie I l l s body was f o u l 
s s t a t i on t w e n t y m i l e s 
t l l l o N b .d l was s t r u g g l 
£ M 
V 
s n o w d r i f t snd p e r i s h e d . 
- A 




RIOTERS TRY T O 
L I E U T E N A N T , MOUNTED, L E A M 
CHARGE ON P H I L A D E L P H I A 
STRIKE S Y M P A T H I Z E R * . 
V I C T I M W A S B E I N G H A N G E D 
Disturbances Are Lata Frequent 
Than on Sunday, Because Not 
So Many Men Are Idle— 
Both Sidss Obstinste. 
Phi ladelphia, Feb. 22—At Tenth 
and l iehigh at recta lute Mnnilay after-
noon dynamite WUK exploded under a 
street car. The uiuturiuati was reu 
dored unconscious and the ear almost 
wrecked. The conductor fled Into a 
cigar store, f rom which he was 
dragged ami severely beaten. 
A policeman went to the r«*scue and 
his revolver was taken away f rom 
him The arr iva l of the police re-
eerves In automobiles probably saved 
the lives of three men. 
M I O R i ; IS HARD PRESSED 
THHKE ARMIES H E M IN QOVERN 
MENT FORCES 
This Is the Day That Blusflelds Ro 
* gardi Estrada as "the Real 
Thing." 
t l lueftelds. Feb 22.—The army of 
Madrlx, commanded by Geaeral Vua-
uues, Is hemmed lu by three Estrada 
forces, commanded by Generals Cba-
inorr i . Mena and Matuty. 
There Is no chance for the escapc 
of i ke Madrlx army, Ueucrul Metis's 
force Is w i th in a few miles of Mana 
ftta. The vanguard of his troops ure 
at lat Plaza. Mena cuts tho Madrlz 
army f rohi i ts base p f supplies l i e 
has pi en i y of ammuni t ion secured by 
roundabout route, aud can s t r ike at 
Managua at any time. - Doubtless he 
wi l l wait for junct ion c w i th Chamor-
ri's and Matuty 's forces In order that 
three generals may enter the enemy's 
stronghold together. The Madrlx 
cause Is almost exploded, as near aa 
can be learned here. Spies say his 
troops are desert ing in squads. The 
Madrlx government has tied up valu-
able papers and Is prepared to move 
Ihe capi ta l t o Leon. 
Karly In tervent ion Is looked for 
here. 
Philadelphia, Feb. 22.—The attempt 
ed lynching qf a motorman by a mob 
In Kensington short ly af ter noon 
Monday resulted III the In jur ing of 4U 
' r ioters by police, who rode down tbe 
mob lu answer to two r io t calls. 
Sympathizers, angered by the im-
portat ion of str ikebreakers, attacked 
a car at—the- corner of Kensington 
avenue and I I a t r w t . dragged the m o 
torman and conductor f rom their 
posts and pulled the four policemen, 
guarding them, off the car. 
Wh i le a number held the officers, 
others ran the motoriuaQ to a lamp 
post, threw a rope around hts neck 
and were ou the point of lynching 
h im when he was rescued by Mount-
ed Police l i eu tenan t Myites. iteatep 
unt i l lie was hardly able to stand, 
the motorman pleaded wi th tbe mob 
to spare his l i fe. Sykes, In answer to 
the l l rst r iot calj. came dashing 
around t ho corner, charged l i i s horse 
direct ly luto tho crowd aud swept I t 
back 
Police Lieutenant Saves Him. 
Grabbing the motorman as he 
swept by. he dragged htift. several 
hundred feet w i th a d u t c h on Ins 
coat collar and then hurled h im safe-
ly into a cigar store. 
The motorman. seriously injured, 
was af terward taken to a hospital. 
The crowd then attacked the con* 
duet or , dragged h im to the sidewalk 
and t rampled h im in to unconscious-
ness. He, too, was removed to a hos-
pital. 
The r ioters then attacked the car 
and wrecked It. I l y th is t ime the 
Bccotid r io t call had been sounded 
and reserve's swooped down on the 
mob. i n ju r ing 40 of them. 3 of whom 
are said to be seriously hurt . Twen-
ty arrests were made. 
Realizing the fu t i l i t y of at tempt ing 
t o run ears through- th is sectiou of 
t j i e c i ty , the t ransi t company has or-
dered al l (He cars running f rom the 
F rank fo r t barns off the streets. 
A d r i r z l i ng rain, carr ied through 
the stre«_-ts b y - a brisk wind, made 
walk ing most uncomfortable. but 
- m a n y walked to their work rather 
than face th* chance of stopping a 
br ick or a bullet by patronizing the 
cars. Vehicles of a l l descript ions are 
t ransport ing persons to and f rom 
their work and team owners are reap-
ing. a harvest, but are unable to trflte 
care of more than an inf in i tes imal 
par t of the traff ic. 
Monday's rio'.Sng began w i th an at-
tack on a car at Kensington and be-
high avenues, where a mob using 
br icks and cobblestones broke every 
window in tho car The car, manned 
by four policemen protect ing the 
Crew, carr ied no pasengers. The 
pol ice c h a r g r e f l b e c towd, which dia-
persed writhnut fu r ther trouble. 
Th<» police are being cr i t ic ised be-
cause o f , the fact tha t on the Lan-
caster avenue div is ion pol icemen are 
runn ing the cars w i t h the non-union 
motormen hidden in the doorways of 
the cars, te l l ing them bow to do i t . 
As an evidence of ^Sunday night 's 
r io t ing. It is said by the company 
that 297 of i ts care were damaged 
and that many w i l l - h a v e to be j e 
bu i l t before being restored to ser-
vice, 
The trig---danger—w « f o general 
str ike. T h e loyal federated union 
has in t imated that i f it is shown that 
a general s t r ike of a l l union men w i l l 
aid the workers in winning their 
f ight. I t w i l l be ordered i f called, i t 
w i l l precipi tate the most bi t ter labor 
struggle since the st r ike of 1877. 
Dur ing Sunday night 's r iot ing. 20 
policemen and over 30 cit izens were 
in jured. Over a hundred arrests 
were made. 
COAL COMBINE IS 
FIGHTING FOR LIFE 
One Hundred and Fifty Attorneys 
Represent More Than Fifty 
Defendants in Case. 
Philadelphia, Feb. 22.—Another one 
uf the big t rust prosecutions begun 
In the Rooseveft admin is t ra t ion j a rne 
before t h e bar o f tho . cou r t Monday 
when argument was heard i n the 
United States c i rcu i t court in the 
government's suit against tbe alleged 
anthraci te coal combination. 
The case is being heard by Judge 
Gray, who has an Int imate knowledge 
of condit ions in the hard coal region, 
having served on the anthraci te coal 
commission, and Judges Buf f lng ton 
and banning. 
About one hundred and f i f ty attor-
neys represent more than fifty de-
fendants, but only a few of the law-
yers w i l l be heard. i t has been 
agreed that the eases of the defend-
ant companies w i l l be combined as 
much as possible, in order to confine 
the argument to two days. The gov-
ernment 's case w i l l be argued princi-
pally by J. C. McHeynolds, 
The defendants include the three 
Reading companies, Lehigh Valley 
rai l road and coal companies, Dela-
ware. l^ackawanna & Weatern rai l -
road. Jersey Central ra i l road," Er ie 
rai lroad. New York, Susquehanna & 
Western rai l road and numerous inde-
pendent coal companies. 
EGYPTIAN PREMIER KILLED 
Three Bullets Fired by Student Lodge 
in Body of Minister—Motive 
Was Political. 
Cairo. Feb. 22.—Boutroua Pacha 
ChalI, Egypt lan premier and minister 
-•<)i foreign affairs, was shet and se* 
verely wounded Sunday by a student, 
who was arrested a f ter the shooting. 
The student fired five shots, three o f 
U*e bu l le t * lodging I n t i io premier 's 
body. T w t m f them, however, inf l ic t 
ed only superficial wounds. 
T h e . premier d ied Monday of his 
wounds. 
The cr ime was ent i re ly af a pol l t 
ical nature, the would-be assassin be-
ing a Nat ional ist . 
Sharon, Pa., Feb. 22.—Tbe competi-
t i o n wh ich recent ly developed for 
Wrights Not to Interfere. 
Dayton. Ohio, Feb 22 —Orvi l le 
Wr igh t , speaking for himself and bis 
brother, stated emphatical ly that It 
was n»t the i r intent ion to Interfere 
w i t h any foreign aviator? who may 
come here to compete for the 1910 
internat ional flying machine trophy 
Man Perishes In Tswas Blizzard. 
Amari l lo. Tex . Feb 22 '-Jul ius N l 
col l was the second v ic t im of the 
-KMzzartt in this part of t h * Panhan 
die Hts body was found near Fields, 
a station twenty miles nor th of Am a 
rlRo Nleotl ass s t ruggl ing to get to 
snowdrift and perished. 
KINDLY PACKING HIS GRIP FOR HIM 
HOW T H E V OO LOVE T H E L ITTLE FELLOWI 
JUDGE DISMISSES 
FEARING RIOTS, COURT IS At> 
JOURNED TWO WEEKS; WAIT 
CORONER'S VERDICT. 
M U R E S O L D I E R S A H E C A L L E D 
Will PicK New Grand Jury—SoJdlers 
Still Guard Court Houae—Whola 
Regiment Wil l Be called 
11 Neceaaary. 
BREAKSAPPENDIX RECORD 
Competition Developed Shows Edwin 
Ross, of Sharon, Pa., Wins 
World's Honois. 
world's honors in the length of ver-
mi form appendices disclosed a new-
winner. The standing is now as fol-
lows: 
F i . s t — E d w i n Ross of Sharon. Pa . 
seven inches. 
Second—Howard Gou ld v of Win-
throp, Mass.. six and three-quarter 
inches. 
Third—George Ross, a former Yale 
athlete, six inches. 
AVERTS A THEATRE PANIC 
Audience Accepts Invitation to See 
Near-by Fire and Returns to 
Witness Show. 
Chicago. Feb 22.—Ily the coolness 
of an actor a panic, among 1.200 peo-
ple In the Cr i ter ion theater i n the 
uorrh side of the c i ty , was averted 
~SASB0ly night W h i i f the perform-
ance was in progress smoke f rom s 
bui ld ing on tire in the rear penetra-
ted the theater.! Fearing excitement, 
an actor stepped fo rward and invi ted 
the audience to go oflft and see the 
flre and return, wh ich it did. 
Cairo. 111.. Feb. 22.—Because of the 
great excitement prevai l ing here and 
to lessen the imminen t danger of fur-
ther mob violence. Circui t Judge But-
ler Monday decided to dismiss the 
present g rand ju ry and adjourn cour t 
for two weeks. Before order ing the 
adjournment, he cal led for a -vo te of 
the eight lawyers present in the 
court room, and they voted, 0 to 3, 
for adjournment He accordingly 
continued a l l cases un t i l March 7, 
and sent for the grand Jurors, i n or-
der to dismiss them. 
The dismissal of the grand Jury is 
a point gained by Sherif f Nell ie, who 
has complained that one of the body 
now dismissed was in the mob which 
stormed the county j a i l Fr iday. Nel-
11s w i l l have the selection of the new 
grand jury . On the other hand, the 
~ coroneVs Inquest, wh ieh—was—ro-
sumed Monday, has taken a t u rn 
strongly unfavorable to the sheri f f , 
and one of Nel l ls ' deputies openly 
predicted that Nel l ls and al l his 
w l i i te .and negro deputies w i l l be held 
for the death of Alex Hal l tday ' k i l led 
in leading the at tack on the Jail. 
• Rut,' added the deputy who made 
th is statement. they w j l l not lock 
me up in the j a i l al ive." 
Adjt.-Gen. Dickens said Monday 
lhat he would not be surprised to see 
the coroner's Jury accuse one negro 
deputy, by name, of k i l l i n g Hal l lday 
/ I f they do. and the negro gets out 
f rom under cover." remarked Dick 
son. " i t w i l l be good bye, deputy." 
Dickson _ Monday summoned Com 
pany H "from Shelby v i l le , because of 
the unrest prevai l ing here, and said 
that at the first sign of renewed law-
lessness. he would cal l for the re 
"niaining seven companies Of tbe~ 
Four th regiment. Company H is the 
four th to a r r i ve here beside the local 
company. K . on wh ich Dickson places 
l i t t l e reliance. 
TUG NINA REPORTED 
ON VIRGINIA COAST 
Craft That Was Thought Sunk Said 
to Have Been Driven Ashore 
in Storm. 
New port News, Va , Feb 22 —Tt is 
reported at Fortress Monroe that the 
missing naval tug Nina has been 
found on the coast Gf Vi rg in ia , where 
she was dr iven by the severe s torm 
which it was thought sent her to the 
bottom of the At lant ic . 
SWOPE PROBE T H I S WEEK 
INQUIRY W I L L CONTINUE U N T I L 
EVIDENCE IS ALL IN. 
Executor Paxton and Mrs. Logart 
Swope Are Among Those 
Who Tes t i fy . ' . * 
Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 22.—Persons 
v i ta l ly interested in the outcome of 
the investigation of the Swope mys-
tery Monday began to give thei r tea-
t lmon) before the grand-Jury.'* 
John Q. Paxton, executor Tor the 
Swope "estate, and the man who for-
mally ,haa charged Dr." C . l i y d e 
w i th the murder of Col. Thomas I I . 
Swope, was before the _grand Jury 
Several hours. Mr. Pax ton has. been 
reticent in discussing the Swope in-
vestigation, and he was expected to 
givv tbf" jO^JRi jury much Informa-
t ion hearing on the case tha t he has 
not yet divulged. 
Mrs. Ixigan O. Swope, sister-in-law 
of Col. Swope, and mother of Chris-
man Swope, also test i f ied.—ftofh men 
died in her home, where there was 
an epidemic of -typhoid fever. Mrs. 
Swope's daughters, Margaret and 
Lucy' I,,ee. wi f l supply^the grand Jury 
wi th Important test imony J$»roba2/ly 
Tuesday. 
Vi rg i l Conkl ing, county prosecutor, 
said t h a i many witnesses are yet to 
be heard, and that the grand Jury 
w i l l be in session al l of this week. 
PITTSBURG THEATER FIRE 
Two Hundred Guests at Hotels Are 
Routed From Their Beds 
Monday Morning. 
Pit tsburg. Pa.. Feb. 22.—Two hun-
dred guests at two downtown hotels 
New ell 's and ihe Ant ler—were 
routed f rom their beds early Monday 
morning by a flre aWfigBiBg f rom the 
basement to the roof of the six-story 
VAUGHN VISCERA HEPBRT 
BELIEVE T H A T POISON WAS 
FOUND IN BODY. 
Report of Stste University Chemist 
Reaches Prosecutor in KlrksvUle 
—Contents Not Divulged. 
KlrksvUle, Mo . Feb 22 —That pot 
son was found in the viscera ef Prof 
John T. Vaughn Is the belief In 
Kirksvtlle The Report from Prof. 
Paul Schweltser was received by 
Prosecuting At to rney keigar Monday 
morning Af ter he had gone through 
i t careful ly, he refused to discuss Its 
contents, de< l in ing even to say If the 
examinat ion was finished 
I t is believed here that I f the tests 
ha<l ahowa that no poison was found 
in the stomach, the prosecutor would 
have announced tha t fact. His si-
lence Is considered ominous. 
It Is believed, that If the stats 
chemist 's tests, added to other evi-
dence. warrants such action, the pros 
••eutor wi l l immed ia te l y prepare an 
in format ion and cause the arrest on 
a warrant of any persons be believes 
to be gu i l ty 
The search for poison In the vis-
cera pf the noted educator was begun 
February 1, when the body was ex-
humed. though the professor died 
October 14. 
He died i n Kl rksvUle, where he 
lived. He waa attending a meeting 
of cherchmen and had been at the 
church in the evening He died an 
hour af ter he returned to^ his -home. 
-The bur ia l waa in Monroe Ci ty , 
which Is in Monroe county.c Kl rks-
vUle Is in Adalr county, and legal 
complications seemed for a t ime to 
threaten to stop the Inquiry. JPitHMS 
cutor Relger and Coroner Wi lson 
f inal ly found the way to exhume the 
body b>gal lyyand the atomach - and 
other organs were sunt to the State 
Universi ty for a pathological exam-
ination. 
PIONEER LIMITED DITCHED 
John Wilder, Electrician on Train, Is 
Killed, and Others Badly 
Shaken Up. 
St Paul, Minn., Feb 22 —The Plo-
neer L im i ted on the Chicago. Milwau-
kee & St. Paul road w e n t i n t o the 
d i t ch two mi les east of Hasting. 
Minn., Monday morning. John Wi ld-
er, e lectr ic ian of the train, was kil led, 
Most of the passengers were In the 
d in ing car, but some were badly shak 
en and bruised, ."ffcne was seriously 
hurL 
E X P E C T T O I N D I C T ' 
CHICAGO B E E F M E N 
-T 
JURY EXPECTED AGAINST 
I N D I V I D U A L * . 
C O N F E R E N C E H E L D BY L A W Y E R S 
is located between the two hotels on 
F i f t h avenue. The fire w;as confined 
to the theater building, which had 
been damaged probably fo the extent 
of $100,000. The theater is ownted by 
the Har ry Davis Amusement com-
pany 
One Dead. 24 Hurt in Car Wreck. 
Newcastle, Pa.. Feb. 22.—J. M. Bar-
nardt , 24, of Harmony. Pa., is dead 
and 21 persona are Monday suffer ing 
f rym injur ies received when control 
of a street car was lost Sunday night 
on a h i l l knd the car dashed ddwn a 
slope and upset. 
GOTHAM CELLS ARE EMPTY 
Investigation Wil l Cwitlnue Soma 
Daya and Will • • Thorough— 
Evidence Gathered for the 
Stat. Witt B« Uaed 
Chicago. Keb. 1 1 — U became known 
Monday that Indlilmenta b a t . b.-tu 
drawn In ibe goyeruttyeiU'i beef In-
vMitigation and that tbe return of 
true bil l . Rgaln.t tbe parkera awalta 
the will ot metnb**r, ot the federal 
(rand jury who have heard tha e*l-
denie aubmltted In tbe paat tour 
weeka by U a l r l t t Attorney 8lma. 
Only the de,lre of the federal law-
yer, to aubmlt an eihauatlve review 
of tbe packing caae and the anxiety 
of membera of Ihn Jury to aiake the 
Inquiry complete In all detalla have 
prevented the return of Indictment* 
before thla date. Tbla attitude of 
thdroujthne.* and - carefulneaa will 
hold until the end of the inquiry, 
which muy continue for two weeka 
longer 
It la known that Mr. Blma and hla 
aaalatanta refuae absolutely {to l*e 
• waved by reporta from New Jeraey, 
Mlasourl and Kanaaa regarding In-
vestigation* under way tn tboaa 
atatea The government lawyer, will 
take cognlzanc. of thea* other Idqul-
rlea only Ip ao far aa new evidence, 
not yet presented u» the federal 
grand Jury or lu the hands of the 
federal attorneys. Is dlacloaed. 
According to. information gained 
Oliver E Pagln, Indictment eipert 
front the department of Justice at 
Washing ton. completed the drawing 
of the indictment. Saturday after 
working over the bills for an entlra . 
week. ; - -
There ir atlll coneldet-atrte evidence 
to be presented to the grand Jury', 
which will resume tbe Inquiry prop-
er Wednesday. 
Distr ict Attorney Sims. Assistant 
Dlatr lct Attorney a W U e r a o n and 
Good man and Mr. Pagln epent moet 
of Sunday in Mr. Sims' ofTice In the 
federal bui lding work ing on detalla 
ot their caae. 
l ^ g a l represents! Ivea of the pack-
era le f t here for New York supposed-
ly to Investigate the si tuat ion In 
Jersey City, where Indictments were 
voted against off icials of tbe Nat ional 
Packing company. 
No Police Headquartera Prisoners in 
24 Hours—First Time in 
25 Yeara. 
New York. Feb. 11.— Haa the mil-
lennium come?" asked old-tlntera 
around the New York police head-
quartera Monday morning For the 
M l d t a g <rf the Kentll> I t M M r . i n nearly 15 year, the t«lla m»»l'' This gives promise of being 
Senator Tll lmkn la Improving. 
Washington, Feb 11 —Af te r anoth-
er i-onsultat ion Monttwv ino'mtng. 1*-* 
i tabcui k and P lck ford Issued the fol 
lowing bul le t in In recard to Senator 
TIHntan'a condit ion 
"Senator T i l lman contlnoes t« Im 
prove. T h * paralysla !J much lee, 
than yeaterdav. I l l s mind la very 
f l c f r a w l his memory e i c r l l e n l The 
outlook ta- i imrw cnt-ftui a iTSiTf l ian at 
nias i ia i hi. niaasiil i l i u m 
b««an 
DEATH FROM BL00DP0IS0N 
Abscess and Not Subtle East Indian 
Drug Killed Engliah Girl in 
New York Hotel. 
New York. Feb 11.—TJte myaterv 
surrounding the death of Misa Kucile 
C l r r k . the beaut i fu l and wealthy K r v 
Hah g i r l , which occurred In the Hote l 
t',re(u»ble la*t Fr iday, waa l i f ted Man 
day.,.whert Coroner Hel lensteln an 
nounoed hla belief that the cause of 
death wa* blood potaonlng. rMul t l tvg 
f rom aa a h . e e . . 
Both the coroner and h i . physician 
l > Phi l ip 0"Hsnton, denied a state-
ment credited to the forme. ' . that the 
j f t t t « n potgoned by «oma aubrte 
Iau-M!«?. JJ.UE. admlulateredJOM' 
$1,000,000 IN CARGO, 
SHIP IS ON ROCKS 
Bi§ Leyland Liner Philadelphia Runs 
Aground in Harbor 
Off poston. 
steamship Philadelphia. Manchester 
fo Boston, fan aground Monday morn-
ing in a dense fog off Castle Island 
in Boston harbor 
Car ry ing a cargo valued at $1,000 -
000, she struck half an hour before 
high t ide and six tugs have been un-
able to move her. 
I t ts l ike ly that It w i l l be necessary 
t o l ighter a great part of the xargo. 
The Philadelphia ia a f re igh ter , 442 
feet long and :»,T20 gross tons. Cap-
tain George Is In command 
DUEL IS FATAL TO ONE 
Washington Pair Believed to Have 
Battled Over Spoils of 
A Robbery. 
Seattle. Wash , Feb. 22—An un-
identif ied man was killed* in h is room 
in a hotel Monday n ight as the result 
of s revolver duel w i th a companion, 
who escaped after the shoot tng. 
Eleven shots were fired by the two 
men. Four bullets took effect tn tbe 
head of the v ict im. His companion 
is believed to be wounded. 
The police believe the men were 
cr iminals, who became involved In a 
quarrel over the dlvlston of spoils 
Neither was k^owt i t o th«v proprietor 
Of the hotel. 
of the great bui ld ing stood empty. 
For 24 hours not a single prisoner 
had been brought in and not an en-
t ry ' had been made in the blotter ex-
cept those re fer r ing to rout ine police 
business. 
Because of the lack of prisoners 
the morning l ine-up In the detective 
bureau was dispensed with. 
SOCIAL WORKERS TO MEET 
National Conference of Charities and 
Correction in May at St. Louie 
Wil l Be a Great Gathering. 
St. IJOUIS; Feb. 11—Announcement 
of the pre l iminary program of the 
Nat ional Conference of Chari t ies and 
Correct ion, which w i l l be held in thla 
c i ty May 19 to 16. haa Juat been 
one of the greatest meetings of 
clal Workers ever held. A large num-
ber of speakers of nat ional reputat ion 
have promised to del iver addresses, 
these including Mias Jul ia Latbrop. 
Raymond Robins and Dr. Fav i l l ol 
Chicago. I temard F le ine r of Louis-
vi l le. r>r A. W. Ferr is and Mrs Flor-
ence Kelley of New York. Miss K a t . 
Barnard of Oklahoma and Pror. J R. 
Commons of Madison. Wla. 
A number of organizations whosa 
problems are closely al l ied w i th thosa 
of the chari ty, workers w i l l hold their 
Hope to Counteract Dry Demon.tr.. c a B v r D l l o x l , „ ^ M 0 M , l i m . aa t b . 
tlon Headed «y General conference 
Grant. _ | 
CHICAGO WETS'TO PARADE 
Chicago. FW, I I . As a c e n t e r * DIE IN MISSOURI FIRE 
movement to tbe campaign being 
by the ant l saloon forces Tor V o l u r i t e e r Firemen Crushed. WhiJa 
a dry Chicago, announcement was «. g , v jng Goods From Bum-
made that tbe I 'n i ted Societies are Building. 
about to cal l a general rnasa in , . .u& ' — 
of al l persons interested In preserv | f reder i ck town. M o . Feb 12. —F l r» 
Ing Chicago wet and to organize a Sunday di-stroved the two-atpry b r i ck 
c iant parade to march through the a i m i n g on the south aide of the pub-
downtown dist r ic t | l c .qusre. the two-story br tck bui ld-
IL la expected Jhere w i l l be SO 000 o n l t l 0 w e a I S|,j,. 0 j t h e square 
marchers in tbe parade, and that l t ] , B j . r o w of o n e : t o r y br ick bulld-
w l l l counteract the etfect o( the d r y " j l n g , „ N M , of the square. 
parade, which t leneral l l ran t headed 
laat fal l . 
— :— 
lllinola Legislator Diea. 
Nashvi l le, III.. Feb 11 —State Rep-
resentative Charles S lAtke died sud-
denly Monday morning at 5:15 o'clock 
of heart disease at the home of hla 
fsther. David Luke, who ia seriously 
111 oT pneumonia I 
bly for tbe purpoa* 
Asters to Remain Apart. 
London. Feb. 2 t —There will be nt 
reconet Its t ton bet ween Johh Jacob 
Astor an,l hla heaiuiful vrtfe, Alva 
Willing Astor M r . AMor MU4 Sun 
day: Any talk of a r«equ>tUailo* Is 
i t . tot .UIV l l l th»4- — 
Taf t Makea Three Appointment. . 
Washington. Feb 11—Preaidant 
Ta f t Monday acnt the fo l lowing nom 
Inatlona to the senate^. To be I t . 8. 
marshal for the weatern dlatr lc t at 
Texas. Kugeae Nol te . to be U, S at-
torney for the western d is t r ic t ot 
Teaas. Char le . A l loyntoa; to be a 
rear admira l In the aavy. Capt Sid-
ney A- Staunton. 
Four men were k i l led and two oth 
e r . In jured by a fa l l ing wait They 
were at work In tbe bark addi t ion a t 
Chr istoph's drug store carry lag out 
goods when the nor th wa l l oC tha 
Keys bui lding tel l , crushing ta. tha 
Chrlstoph bark addMon. 
The dead ar«: 
U , It rock, contractor 
W i l l i am Hlcka. laborer 
Everet t Cowden. Springfield M a 
Charles Joiner, col . red. laborer. 
Bryan In Santiago, Chile. 
Santiago. ChUr FVti -1—Wi l l iam 
Jeanlnga I t rva* and daughter arrived 
hare they wil l remain her* for four 
dava On Tuesday 8. U PterrepoBt. 
I v e a r T c e p t i o B la haaor of tb« via 
Girt Predicted Own Death 
Aurora. HI.. fVh . 11 Mtai 
Pellatach. one of Aurora's prettkeat 
girls, dropped dead and Monday ah* 
was given a • whit* tuneraL? Thre* 
weeka ago ahe had a pretaonlHo* that 
ber oad waa near, aad had raada ar-
range n i cn i . for her fuaeral. 
— — j— * . 
Fairbanks Speak, la Berlin 
Berl in. Feb I t —Char le . w Fair-
bank , former v k e presideat ef tha 
T'nlte* States, occupied the pulpit ol 
the American church Mr* . Hil l , w l fa -
the Amsirlean charge d'affalrear w i W 4 ^ r - t M , amerlcan aatbatwadne--«aT* a 
Ion la hoaor of Mrs. Fairbanks recepti c 
ttifc'aKSiioW. 
'7 , i -. 
THE ART ICLES BELOW 
Mentioned are only a Few of the Many Attractive Things 
-—to ofler vou in Hardware, Queensware, Furniture, etc 
P L A Y M A K E S J A C K 
A D I L L B O Y . " 
MACHINE: 
TREAT Yourself 
To A 'NEW MA-
C H I N E fvi 
Take Recreation 
I t ' s Healthy ami 
buy yours e I f or 
CHRISTMAS 
We sell high grade 
THIS LIST OK 
VESSELS : : : ' ' 'Machine* that we 
0guaran tee (o give 
^Sat i s fac t ion , a t 
price* from 518.00 
to f4«> 00. What 
2 No. S p >ts 
J " S f l . i i lets 
2 " S bakers 
1 nuiltin pan 
I tea kettle 
I coffee pot 
bread pans 
1 cook dipper 
1 pudding pan 
1 large stew pan 
2 pie pans 
2 pot covers 
1 scraper 
."I joints pipe 
1 elbow-
A l l this goes w i th 
the range. 
would be a better 
Christmas present 
SEWING MACHINE SUPPLIES. 




we havear- TUI\ Rantre 
I m O and high 
.©iqset wi th reser-
voir complete and 
vessels all for 
ranged for 
us to fit 
most every 
machine on 
One-third cost of 
Iron Fence. 
e A A A A M A A A A A A A (J2A This cut shows 
I X X X X H ? V / J O C S ' / V A H A S A M E F»BRIC 
L X X X X K . X X X A X X X 3 X U S 8 < * O N ' R O N P*®1 
>AAA^I but by using it 
on wood p o s f j o u 
have a nice and neat iron fence at about one-third 
Cooking is pleasant work for this lady, and it wi l l be for you, too, i f you have a cost of regular iron fence. Get our prices and see 
Princess Steel Range in your kitchen. Every user a satisfied one. Let us show • the fence at our store. Also we have yard gate to 
you our line of stoves from $10.00 to $15.00 alljecmplete. - 1 match. 
the market 
w i th Needles 
Shuttles and 
Bobbins. 
NeedUs. * Shuttles and Bobbin, f.ir Cive u s the 
u>9 io A l l Makas of Sowing Machine*, name of 
your machine, we do the rest. Also we have oil, 
belts, etc. 
A . B . B e a l e & S o n , M u r r a y , K y . 1 W E N E V E R S L E E P 
- . i i. . j 
pi "r* r1 - -
'A-.^v,. 
MA, . > 
j V V 
v j v\ 
V 
T H E M U R R A Y LEDGER. 
? PROMPT PAYMENTS 
O . . 1 . . 1 K N X R S ' O S . K T . H T O H . 
Entered a-.-rh. i>.i«t .fllw a' Mi--my. K-ntucky. lor in»M»hr t n t! rcti; 
11.o nails aa M t'i.Dil claim uialLtr. ,- _ , 
s 
, T H I ItSnAV. FKI tRl 'AR\ -1 1>M 
Even the Murray Times has .There is a silver ray of l ight and! 
not the nerve to come to the de- ho|ie for southern democracy in ' 
tense of Conr. Linn for betray- the result of the senatorial fight 
iru* the people who electcd him. just closed in the state of Missis-
- Cadiz Record. 
' 1 • i a i « y , it?.. i-vh. n . miii. 
Mt' tn lwr i of K i n u f 'otnmandery T i l . I niteil o rder of [ l i f io>hl,-n 
C l w i I thank you f. .r a ch*-.k I n K i i . i . for the amount dut-
iwa i i banaflciary of my —.n, Hern ia l . 11. t l ibl is. Ml.' prompt pay-
iin'i.t pr - . i . ' . t.i m . - i t i H i ' ! i e G u l d . - i i O o s s i - th* Order for a l l 
wlio tie.-.I |.r..t.-i-ti..r an.I I advise a l t f B r t ' t . . join. Proof of d-.atli ~ fW.ri 
One commendable th ing aU>ut 
Conn Linn is the remarkable loy-
a j ty he has shov. n for the other 
fel lo- i" f'n?(fvTof4ling the prom-
ise he made to the people of the 
Senatorial district Thi rd 
Record. 
"Cat 
Ona of Many Good F e a t u r e s o f the ^ 
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NAN \IK K. l imns. 
Mr. Gibbs certificate was issued Feb. 24. 190SI, and a 
check for the Ft'L.L AMUI'NT - w ithout any deduction was 
received February 11. l'JIO. Proof of death was filed in 
the Supreme office February 1910. 
For further information and rates call on J. H. CIIVRCII-
K t Murray, Ky.* 
<i*e>rge Washington, the re-
public's first president, " f i rs t in 
war. first in jroace.- first in the 
keart« of his countrymen."-' was 
born Feb. 11. |732.' but the cor-
rection of the calender some few 
sippi. Hon.' Leroy Percy, of 
Greenville, was Monday elected 
by the legislature to succeed An-
slom J. McLa'-irin. deceased, de-
feating James K. Vardamar... 
Yardaman is a radical, nigger-, 
yell ing ark ass and lii» election 
I Z ' would have placed the great state 
of Mississippi upon a par v. i th 
Arkansas, which Is represented!; — : 
in the I r.ited States sor.ate l>y m m l slush ami snow ankle deep walks throughout,her borders. 
Jeff Davis, the most consummate a B d »t a sacrifice of health and and a magnificent system of 
blatherskite that ever disgraced pleasure also. School children' water works, and this in the 
the "most deliberate body on a r e compelled to wade or stay face of the fact that the tux rate 
. -- A L L C E R T I F I C A T E S P A I D I N F U L L . 
earth. Every Mississipian. who m w a v f ^ n i school because of t he . i n Cadiz is not as great as the 
vear i later frtOCPdTflt dates up :-•«>« back to the time ct the great i ^ v 0 f these municipal improve- rate in Murray. I t behooves us 
eleven days, and his b i r th day by Walthall and thesplendid George. m e n t s . i t w m s the wr i te rs ' to awake to the necessity of 
the pre-ent calendar came Feb- fhust feel a pride in kruwiru: that pleasure to visit Cadiz some few these things and yo about their 
raary 22. The dale is a national ^ ardaman ts forever eliir.ir.ated w e e k s ago and we wish we could accomplishment w i th a deter-
haliday but in Murray was not from occupying the high position have had wi th us every citizen o f ! mination that wi l l be f ru i t fu l of 
observed by only the closing of o n c e so ably tilled by such mas- our town to observe the extensive results. Calloway county is' in a 
T h e Cause o f M a n y -
S u d d e n D e a t h s . 
There i* a pri-taionx in tliii 
country in. —t .lalijgeruu* lvnuH-«odHt|. 
i l l I 1* t l M»u> h i i u U n 
llUa T"a PTw. l .u t l i s nir «., ...! 
il— . 
- sr. ; iu i.n.uiii i . : 
fy'H*- *•' i 
• -- ]•!» ' - arc t i u u , 
the r,-n !t of 1. i 
Mv^di i iaw. l l 
"i y ti.-uM,- .. . 
al 1 • • w r. 11.. mtva ii.c 1 
tin kidlii-y-]H>ii.-n j' 
r.1 |.lo**l" mill at-
tack tile wul orRans. caustH^ cnt.nl. ol 
l the l.l.i.Mt-r, I rii-li-,tt:5t or te.ii.iK-.it .nf 
the urine, lw.i-1 a, he. Iiot-k a, lie. lame I 
Iwrk, ill/ inc-s. i i . r ) , l rmim nrmmi-t 
ih-ss. the kiilneva tl-rn -. l i rv break 
d.mn an.I viaste aiijv cell l v ,-ell 
IV . t.1rr troui'le* alna-vl ataaxs mult 
front a rirrangeamit of the kiitnevn au.l 
laitter health ili that OTi'. n is . Jiii^l. 
qnicke-tliv a j-roner (r« at.m iit oi tlie ki.! 
nev-i >aamp-Koot ....u-i-ls ui.it>ilit\ t.i 
h"Murinetfhd^i ^ l inx t^.tiii. it. 
an-t ..it-trimtcs utal^iipliaM-.it iH-cv-vatv 
of lK-ina*-"m|«1leU Ur^.. ,.tti n tliroti^ii 
the itii>. aii.t».. t up n.-hy Han te j an 
tlwniRht. Tli.- iiiil.I a.<«!immediate . Hut 
ot S-Minijvki - i lu- jrri-at LitTmi rrnir.lv 
i» --mi n-Miiced. It ptantf* the hiptn -1 I t 
eanie of its reniarL.-.tllr bralth re-tiring 
ptopertio. Atrial «illeou\ineeaB\ope 
Swamp-Rw* i • pleusatit t.i uk i ami is 
•.•H l.v all <lr.f-ri«tK in fiftv-cent an.) <me-doilar w 1 --1, - V. u tl.ar lia\i a 
wmpl.- at-I • I . . . I Una U!!, all 
about it Vch tfrrr-ln mail. A.l.lre--. 
f>r.# Kilmer *c • . ltin>thiiultou. N V When wrr.irtC mention Ir-nl hi- 11m- r- n 
eroua • l..r in t'n> |wtier IV -i.t taake 
Cu>t»kc. l ul I i iuiuiUr tHe 
S-. .Tut.-k.h-t. and -Ion I k l a .IrVtrr M li 
\ l . , . 1 . ' . I i M i y . - f S i n - , ! H i m -
u j ' i J . i i i .'IV- .a«ji.T».in;e.!. 
WANTHI. Man past 30 with 
l.orse and buggy to sell stock con-
dition iHiwder in Calloway county. 
Salary .fTn per month. Address 
301 Un i fy Bldg.. Indianapolij. 
IntL 
ee.'ema. mrea ot any nchine of 
the skin. Doan's Ointment sire? 
instant relief, cures qu ick ly 
Perfectly safe for chi ldren. A! 
druggist, sell i t. 
O. T. Hale and his milliners. 
Mrs. Rella Hale and Miss Ruth 
Humphreys, are on the eastern 
markets buying new merchandise 
and studying the n w things ir. 
mil l inery. 
TOBACCO 
GROWERS 
the post office. ter minds these. 
The committee on tlack of I The necessity for impr-emer. t 
morals and tlack of> religion of osy streets nr . i stJev.alks 
last week reported wi thout ex- upon an extended scale has been 
pressiorf the \ ice county unit very apparent for the the past 
biH. I 'nder the rules o f . the several nonth?. an1 every pro-
present senate tho bi l l is in'defi- gressive citizen wi l l look w i th 
nitely postponed and canr.ot"be much fa \or upon such im| rove-
taken ua again. Th .s is unscru- ment. The condition of the 
pulaualy. deiiactly.- corr .ptly tho W l l l a the past we^k a : . i during 
expressed wishes «f tfeo |ie.ip!e the meetTng in p.-ogn -- at the 
. rh i i r . ii have k.?pt huft-
' i j r citizens from attend-
i n g can take a r\ lart of rot-gut ing these services. The oT.di-
_ ,aVid a few dollars and lead the tion is regrcttabie and a'.so a 
senate as straight into shame, Wi th money in the 
heti as a httngry t w 
intu fi p-f ea'i- i-t 
., • any tx ih 
sidewalk improvements oi our splendid condition. Murray is in provemem. means a dollar added 
neighbor town. W.th less than a splendid condition and each to the valuation of every piece of 
halt , the population and much dollar added for improvement in p ^ ^ . n y henctittod The Invird 
less -amount of taxable w ealth gravel roads or concrete walks, of magistrates and "the city coiin-
she boasts of splendid concrete better streets, water works, in cil should be imimrtuned bv ' 
every citizen to take these mar-
W h o . a r e t h i u k i i i ^ o f m j i k i nc 
; i change, sho t lM t «>me to the 
T u U a h o m a tobacts j - i l i s t r ic t . 
N o w is tho t i m e l o t ake ad-
v a n t a g e o f s p l e n d i d 
l i m i t i f s . A d d i w s f o r 
t i cu la rs . 
f i i thy^Bai i t i - t - t 
rag.-. I t sterns that the whisky dredsof t 
N o t C o u g h i n g T o d a y ? 
Yet you may cough tomorrow! Better be prepared for ii 
Ask your'doctor about Keeping Ayvr's when it comes. 
Lliem- Pectoral in th^ house. Tbcn uiien Hie liard cold 
or cough first appears you have a doctor's medicine al 
hand. Your doctor's approval of its use will certainly 
set all doubt at rest. Do as he says. He. knows. 
No alcohol in this cough medicine. JTC^Ayei Co..L^U. A/axi. 
!h> It^if tr«Uur> and n • U-nd^-d itvlebted-
ters under early advisement ami 
push the work wi th a determina-
tion. 
to Kiev', wg st i l lwad. ihe,. comtlpalton»ill Jult. •> Ihe be»t ol health AtK )oy.diMor itwit A 
SUNDAY COMMERCIAL APPEAL 
—- * fa»ll) Neatsapf.. -
The news section for father.-
I The transfer embroidery pattern 
lor mother. The Sundav Maga-
zine fo r . the young folks. The 
comic-aeetion fo r twb r . A l l for 
t PtVFCENt.s. 
\ . c . . ritlv. aa-1 j . . : n 4 
Tu'lahonia T o b a c c o Warks, 
Tullahoma. Tenn. 
r| W;>Ouy 
» F U R 3 
t l l.itJcs and 
vvosi * V J 
« ^ H o y M i r A i * : . 
Ht^ C , rf^to, Vr i - J.«aV.T»; 
-I : • cr«tuf «• 
* " «?«»Wttr» »t» VaatUa 
^^-aiMMt miAtii. KrW-f, 1 IN Mtu 
Is--.-. ' a*J aSaftwiftoflfc 
M. Sabol * t o n * , 
i I . . Ltt..,. H . 1 V 
, S 
O ^ V I " 
17 lbs Granulated Sugr 
5 lbs I /Ki f Sugar 
5 lbs Powdi-reil Sugar 
t ' llw Sea Stp-ar 
t^lba Light Brown S-n 
1 cans C-irn 
cans Tomatoes 
' i cans Salmnti i Hie gn 
2 cans Arito Salnnm 
3 1-lb cans Oysters 
2 2-lb caiis Oysters 
1 it-lb " O l d Mammy 1 
:'.-,!b cans Kraut 
:! 2-lb cans Van Camps 
Pork and 
" cans Pineapple slicc< 
or u 
3 cans Pineapple Chur 
2 :t-lb cans pie pineapi 
-1 cans Madison Peas 
1 can Li t t le Fellow P« 
f> lbs White Simp Bear 
I lbs Red Kidney Ileal 
1 lbs Lady Peas 
3 lbs Lima (Butter) B 
Best N. O. Molasses, | 
Best Maple Syrup, pei 
Best Sorghum, per ga 
:! lbs Evaporated l'eac 
2 lbs " April 
:i Pkgs Figs 
• '. Pkgs Seeded Raisen 
Please note that 
livery of goods. I f y< 
giving; your order and 
copaplete'line of up-to-
not see i t named in th 
our store is priced at I 
B o t h ' P h o n e s 
No. 134. 
A son was born to 
and wife the past we 
Seed O a t s ~ 6 5 / e i 
ton Bros. / 
Great improvement 
—See Robertson & Bi 
Miss Fay Houston, 
ton. Tenn., was th< 
home folks here the i 
^ Not as good, bui 
Square Deal Fence.— 
son & Bucy. 
Miss Reubie Wea 
Saturday from a mon 
her sister. Mrs. W. I 
Memphis. 
over t 
spend several days t l 
relatives in this place 
Miss Maggie Edwar 
in a few days for a 
t r ip to Fulton, Mei 
Springs and possible 
Constitution cause 




p a l t i p a t i o n 
itrme, t icken, weske; 
a n d j o - ' t c u r e . ^ - ^ 0 * 
act gen t l y and cn i#« i 
A.ky«>ir< 
IFAI 
( • 1 •) 
2 The Boarhead B 
Jv same price this ; 
1 do not see any 
• ) self. I f you do, I 
There were seve 
0 ) thev run out befo 
The boarhead stf 
2 of various brands 
••J Some one may a: 
( • the farmers? I t 
• ) ago the thought < 
(m own fertilizer an 
gan wr i t ing to , 
m ) goods. The first 
The very men w l 
- "The other fellov 
we can't give i t t< 
ter before we got 
fer them to our e 
tr ict . We did so s 
a man from the f 
contract. We as. 
* ' 
( 0 i \ i « t me every -t 
^ : ank. at Murray. 





• • 2 • " f 
-
SSM - ' 
11 Estate EX' 
Absolutely 
Pura G r a p e s -
P a e l i c i o u t , hea l th fu l— 
' g i v e the roost va luable fngre-" 
cl ient, t he act ive p r i nc ip le , to 17 Hit Gr:iniilnt"d Siiirnr 
5 lbs I / raf S-i ' i r 
5 tba Powdered Siiiftir 
!• His Sin Kutrsr 
!Mb» Light Drawn Sugiir 
•I cans Corn • 
."! cans Tomatoes 
" cans SaltiHtH I We grade ) 
2 cans ArfeaSalnum 
1-lbcans Oysters 
No. 12 t ia l Smooth? Wire, 
|K-r 100 l l i s . . . ^ . * * . 
Sexton Bros. 
1 flattie Hein/. Mustard 15c 
1 ja r " Apple flutter t 3.1c 
1 can " " ' " • 15c 
1 '" (small) Heinz Bxd beans 10c 
1 "-( large) " " 20c 
1 Bottle Heinz India Relish 15c 
2 2-ll> cans Oysters 35c 
J 1Mb " Old Mammy Hominy :l0e 
- :i-,lb cans Kraut 25c 
2-lb cans Van (lamps 
Pork and Beans 15c 
cans Pineapple sliced 
nr grated 50c 
:: cans Pineapple Chunks .50c 
Insures wholesome and 
delicious food lor every 
L day In every home > 
W f f i K ^ N O A L U M ^ f l 
3  
2 :l-lb cans pic pineapples 
I cans Madison IVas 
1 can L i t t le Fellow Peas 
6 lbs White Soup Beans 
4 lbs Red Kidney Beans 
t lbs Lady Peas 
3 lbs Lima (Butter) Beans 
Best N. O. Molusses, per gal (>0c 
Best Maple Syrup, per j;ul. 1.15 
Best Sorghum, per gal. 
:J lbs Evaporated Peaches 
- •> lbs " Apricots 
3 Pkgs Figs 
:! Pkgs Seeded Raisens 
I Bottle 
' pure olive oil 
• Tomato Soup 
' Mus'rd l les'ng 
Tomato Ketchup 25c 
Peanut Butter 15c 
Get your enamel ware at the 5c 
land 10c store at Bray's gallery. 
25c| l7-qt. dish pan. 50c value for 25c: 
10c! !Mnch china cake plate, 25c value 
15cI for 10c: a large glass pitcher for 
10c. Give us a call and save 
money. 4t, 
Thomas Hayden. west of Mur-
BLOCKADED. M I C R O B E S IN THE SCULP Boatwright. 
Heinz Bulk Mince Meat per lb 29c 
25c Lea & IVrr ins Wcrchester I , . . . . . 
lure Sauce per bottle 25c h a s JU 8 t f o l d h i s farm to 
.. L i .e . !• e i. Je3se Wallis of this p l a c e , 
25c 3 boxef Baby Etite Polish 2oc 
s  lli  f this 
through the West Ky. Ileal Es-
tate Exchange. Mr. Hayden Shinola 
Lenox. Soap goes l o the state of Wel l ing ton 
, B to make his home. Mr. Wallis 3 c * ,a S w e ^ T M ^ e n 10c , h , , d e n p l a e e . 
K boxes Search Lgt Matches 2uc j _ _ _ 
1 Peck Apples "~50c 
Oranges per doz 
Every Household in Murray 
Should Know How to Re-
sist I t . 
The I.ntest Explanation is That 
Microbes Cause Baldness. 
From this date unt i l night on 
15. 20 & 25c j February t l i ^ 28th, county court 
r r - ^ r - — : Jdav . we wi l l «ell a good strait, 
Please note that the above quoted prices are CASH upon de-1 guaranteed llohr at f«.00 per 
l ivery of goods. I f you prefer goods charged, kindly state so when B 1 - 8 P o t c a s h t h e counter, 
giving; your order and we wHi do so a t regular prices. We carry a 
complete'line of up-to-date groceries; any article you want and do 
not see i t named in this list please ask ua about it. as everything in j H e a v y Ba rbed W i r e , 
our store is priced at figures corresponding wi th above prices. | p e r 100 lbs. $3.00 
Sexton 
O * i n g t o the good health which 
most of the people of our com-
murfity are enjoying at present, 
we feel there is t ruth in the 
twentieth century science, that 
i . . . . there is in the ice jewel some de-
j Professor t nn^ of Hamburg. | finjte tonic in the form of " r a y s " 
The back aches because the Germany, and Dr, Sabourand, of a k j n to the radium rays, 
kidneys are blockaded. | Paris. F ranee, shlSfe the. honor of j Mrs. Morton who has been 
Help the kidneys wi th their1 having discovered the hair mi-1 v e r y sick for some time, is now 
1 crobe. recovering. Early in her illness 
Br ing your wagon and get ihe 
goods. A. B. REALS A SON. 
work. _ 
The back wi l l ache no more. Baldness is not caused through w e hoped she might be restored 
Lots of proof that Doan's Kid- a few weeks' !work of these hair health and accordingly wove 
ncy Pills do this. microber, but is the result of con-1 this petition into our prayers 
I t ' s the best proof, for i t comes ditions brought about by tneir wWich we have been tamrht. H « 
from Murray. presence. Baldness may not oc-
!>er 
B o t h ' P h o n a a 
No. 184. N. I . GILBERT GROCERY DO. 
Hay A son waa born to J. B 
and wife the past week. 
Seed Oats 65 ^ents. - Sex-
ton Bros. / 
Great improvements on fence, 
—See Robertson & Bucy. 4t 
Miss Fay Houston, of Lexing-
ton. Tenn., was the guest of 
home folks here the past week. 
^ Not as good, but t h e ' best 
Square Deal Fence. See Robert-
son & Bucy. 4t 
Miss Reubie Wear returned 
Saturday from a months visit to 
her sister. Mrs. W. E. King, in 
Memphis. 
C. E. Farmer and wife, of 
Fulton, came over the 22nd to 
spend several days the guests of 
relatives in thia place. 
Miss Maggie Edwards wi l l leave | b a n d a n ( j children, 
in a few days for an extended 
tr ip to Fulton, Memphis. Hot 
Springs and possibly other points. 
Mrs. Mary C»nr has been 
quite i l l the past several days of 
pneumonia at the home of her 
son, Boaz Gibbs, southwest of 
town. 
FLOUR. - For a short t ime we 
wi l l sell a No. 1 straight flour for 
$ti. 10 ful ly guaranteed. 
GILBERT GRO. C o . 
Mrs. J. M. Radford. Murray, cur unti l years after the microbes 
Ky.. says: "When I compare bsgan work, but i t is certain to 
my present good health wi th my come sooner or later, 
condition before using Doan's The microbes cut off the blood 
. . . , . . M _ ,. J Kidney P i l l i . i t seems as i f I , supply. They feed on the fat ty 
L i z z i e M c R * , n o l d s d i e d never could be grateful enough matter about the roots of the 
to this remedy for the benefit I j hair, through which the blood is 
received. My back was sore absorbed. Finally the fa t ty mat-
and I could not stoop without be- ter is consumed, the food supply 
ing seized by intense pains in my of the hair is gone and i t starves 
loins. I was tired, weak and de-. and finally dies, 
void of ambition and nothing Resorcin is one of the most ef-
seemed to do me any! good. 1 fective germ destroyers ever dis-
finally procured Doan's^Kidney covered. Beta Naphthol is a 
Pills at Dale & Stubblefield's powerful, yet absolutely safe ger-
Bros. 
last Friday at her home near West 
Fork church after a brief illness 
of heart trouble. She was about 
50 years of age and a well known 
christian lady. Burial was in the 
Sinking Springs grave yard Sat. 
urday. 
^Tich we have been taught. H e t 
many friends thought her recov-
ery doubtful, but as every cloud 
has a silver l in ing their doubts 
now are dispelled by symptoms 
which we feel wi l l prove a speedy 
recovery. 
The pupils of Murray school 
who are visit ing their homes re-
port the school as a model of ex-
cellence in thorough and enthu-
siastic work. May all hold up 
the banner offbetter education. 
ANON. • 
Ben Dixon, of route 6, was in 
the Ledger office the first of the 
week upon his return from Tr igg 
Judge T. P Cook who recent- c o u n t y w-here he had been trans-'They soon freed my back from 
!v opened' a law office in Mop- a c t i n K business the past two (pain and toned up my system." 
kinsville, spent several davs the w e e k s ' M r " D i x ° n ' s f a t h e r died For sale by all dealers. Price 
past week w i th his family i n >" T r igg about January the first 50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
this place 1 and he has been over there in the .Buffalo. New l o r k , sole agents coloring matter or dye. is an 
_' I interest of the estate lef t bv him. I for the United States. fcredient well established for its 
Old fogies who think there is — — — I R e m e m b e r the name-Doan's power to restore natural color to 
nothing new refuse to look at the More people are taK.ng Fo.ey^s; ( h u m a n h a i r , o s s o f c o l o r 
Square Deal fence at Robertson Kidney Remedy every ve.ir. I t . . . has been caused by a disease. 
A few minutes delay in treat-
ing some cases of croup, even th* 
Drug Store and began thteir use. micide and antiseptic, which pre-1 length of t ime i t j takes to go for 
vents development of germ mat-1 a doctor proves^dangeroos. Tha 
ter, and creates a clean, healthy i safest way is to Tseep Chamber-
condition. Iain'sC'ough.Remedy in thrhous* 
Pilocarpine, although not a I and at the flr-t indication of croup 
— J — : in- aive the child a dote. Pleasant 
io ta^e and always 
b> all dea'ears. 
cures. Sold 
WANTED.—An agent in this 
& Bucy's. | is consiilereil t(:e most effective Whi le i t is often impossible to ' 
We do not know a sipgle man 
who looked at the Square Deal 
garden fence who bought any 
Const i p i t ion causes headache, | o t h e r -Rober tson & Bucy. 4t 
nausea, dtrz:no«9, langu r, heart 
paltipatioD. Drastir phys ics* "U: .d drspep-ia or indigestion 
a r i i * , sicken, we 'ke/i the bowels for vears No appeti'e, an I what 
anddni. ' t cure... l>)An'sKefu let* ' I did eat distressed me terr ib ly , 
art L-ently and cmr«»>nstip!ition.' Binrdoc* BlooiHj i t fers cund nie. 
Mo tenia. A«k y«»ar t l fr i fE al. j—Jr -H 
section to handle our liberal sick, 
w , ... ! rentedk for aU kidnev and blad- prevent an aecident, i t is never' because of 'ts well-de- aecident and l i fe insurance cer-
Mrs-Jaa-Geurw, of near Pine d e r t r o n W e | U a , m e J i c ( l l s c i e n c e : i m p O E s b l e t o b e p r e p « r e H - i t j . j fined softening and cleansing pro- t i f i c a t e 3 o n a v e r y reasonable re-
Btuff. d iedtar tSaturdsyofpneu- c a n Foley's Kidney Re-'not beyond «ny one's purse. In- P " 4 " " » "*>*, U 8 c f » ' m ^ newal contract. " Wr i te at once, 
moma. She was about o2 years m e , | y , . o r r r 1 . u i r r , g u U r s , ; e v e s t 05 , e t t l 9 i n , bottle of Cham- treatment of scalp and hair dis- Kentucky State Manager. 1030-
of age and is survived by a hus- b u l , ; u u p t h e g v g t e n l ) t n d r e . }ber la i i . s Liniment and vou are f a s € s ' Glycerine acts as a stimu- 1041 Drexel Bldg., Philadelphia, 
store* lost v i ta l i t y . Sold l,y all! prepared f..r sprain*, bruises and l a n t 1 t . ° t h e L h a , r b u l b 3 ' a n d h a s a Penn. 
l ike injuries. Sold by all deal- s°°thmg. healing and nour^h.ng, 
ers. 
drugeists. 
Hoarse Coaghr, Study Colds. 
pain 111 ciicet a i d sor« lungs, are 
symptoms i l iat quicklv develop 
into a ilatigerous illness 
influence. Alcohol is indispensa-
ble in medicine because of its 
antiseptic, stimulating and pre-1 A l l patrons on the rural routes 
are cautioned about placing loose j servative qualities, 
coins in their boxes for the car-
Under an order of the 
No. 14 [Gal ; Telephone 
Wire, per 100 lbs. $3.00 
Sexton Bros. 
We want every ' one w-ho has' 
scalp or hair trouble to t r y Rex-
tough, heals Postal authorities the carriers ate a l | Hair Tonic, which cor.- S 
forbidden to collect these cows M | M a „ t h e s e i n } r m } i e n r s . l f i t 
• • (S 
; F A R M E R S : -
i f the1 . 
cold is not cured. Foley's Honey n e r s -
and Tar stops the 
Wnlker, Jfc.nbury, Ohio. p j g e 6 (he congested parTs. , , . _.. 
Sold b\ 1 r t h e P ^ . 6 0 1 P u " h a s i n K does not give you complete satis-
! stamps and this order became f a c t i o n i n e v e r y particular, we 
effective the lo th of this month. . „ . 
1 A n n ^ I t is necessarv that you supply w l U , retur" e v f v > o u ^ 
Jas. A. Dalton. a well known ( y o u r s e i f w j t h stamps or the car- us for it. for the mere asking and 
citizen, ar,d son of late Banks r iers wi l l refuse to take up let- without question or formality, 
j Dalton. died at his home in ters for mailing. C>f course you understand that 
and b i incsqu i k relief, 
all druggists. 
3 S T R O N G 
Fire Insurance 
Companies. 
•TAKE NOTICE- 8 
8 
by the side 
The Boarhead brand of Fertil izer wi l l be handled at the 
same price this year as last year, and on the same plan. Jv 
1 do not see any place to better i t and save you and my-
self. I f you do. let i t be know and we wi l l act accordingly, w) 
There were seven cars ordered last year, (105 tons) and 
O) thev run out before the season was over. 
"Pie boarhead stood the test in 190S and 1909, 
of various brands used. / 
Some one may ask how came this move to get up among 
the farmers ' It wa* dv" to tbe association. Three years 
ago the thought came tothei l1 minds, why not handJe our 
own fertil izer and save thhrfniddle man's profit? We be-
gan wr i t ing tojeet it through to the factories for our 
goods. The first answer came. " W e don't know you. " 
The very men who ought to havv been known long ago. 
"The other fellow has worked thK^erti l izer trade up and 
we can't give i t to the fa rmer . " So wrote the th in! let- ( • 
ter before we gut what we .wanted. They asked us to re- 0 ) 
fer tlfeni to o'.ir county judges and magistrate of our dis-
tr ict . We did so at once. A f fe r investigating they sent us ' 
a man from the factory togi.de us the agency and draw up 
contract. We asked for tl ie best reganlless of price, and ( a 
we. got Boarhead brand. It "ts thc liest. The farmers can • ) 
inept me every ITh Monday at the Farmers & „ Merchant^ 
i ank. at Murray. Other times by either phone ^ 


















i north Hazel Monday night Feb. 
14th. Mr. Dalton was stricken 
j w i th iiatplysis something like 
two years ago from which he _ _ 
j never recovered. He leaves a D R . . 
wife, several small children and' 
many friends to mourn his loss.! 
Hazel News. 
Pre ideal Helps Orytiins. 
Hundreds of orphans have been 
hel|>ed liy the President of the 
indusii iat and Orphan's Dome at 
Macen, ( i t . , who wri tes: " W e 
have ut«d Electric Bi t t«r« in this 
inst i tut ion for nine years. It 
has prnveda'mostrxrel lent medi-
cine for stomach, |;ver and kid-
ney troubles. We tecard it as 
one of tbe best *ma,:icmes 
80 Rod S jxx i l B a r b e d W i re . 
$1.75. Sevton Bros. 
B L A C K ' S 
EyeWater 
CONTXrNS NO KHSON : 
IS PAINLESS AND HARMLESS 
ami is guaranteed to oi re any c.̂ se 
ol »A>rc eyes ia Ihe u-orI<l. 
IN PEOPLE. HORSES AND DOGS 
Cum! tnv e m a.'ici -JU years' svSering 
ami Mini!ne^s ( 
J. R. Jvcksos. raragouM, Aik. 
Cur^l tnv eyes .ifler l >uflcml 10 
year* ami often tfmv* blitul. ^ 
MRS M HAIL.KY,*KcnnetT, Mo. 
, I bare nsrd r>» T R. lllack's M.ignciic 
Kvr Wstfr' hml linrt *rt prrteetlv p3tnle». 
e l r r t . ' 1 I t i n \ : i } | \ i ts l • it IIV •̂ tn.nsi» 
pn r i i a * l U i L l , ^ y ' a l i u l 
l igestion, c reave j appeute. To ®Bw a**1* Cy*« N Om 
[strengthen and bui ld u^i pale, »r •• 
th in, weak childten or rfandown " - P r i c e , 2 5 c . — 
'people it ha* no equal. Best for ' " s u w u t . o my. 
when we say that Rexall "93 • 
Hair Tonic wi l l grow hair we do, 8 
not refer te cases where the roots • 
are entirely dead, the pores of the S 
scalp closed, and the head has 8 
the shiny appearance of a bil l iard 18 
ball. In cases like this there is 8 
no hope, l n all other cases of ( 8 
baldness Rexall " 9 3 " Hair Tonic 8 
cost the user 8 
S LIVERPOOL AND LONDON 
AND 6L0BE, 
OF LIVERPOOI. ENQLANN. 
wil l grow hair, or 
nothing. Two sizes. 50 cents and 
!$1.00. Remember you can obtain 
Rexall Remedies in Murray only 
at our store. The Retai l Store. 
Dale & Stubblvfield. 
Phoenix of London, 
National, of Hartford, 
! = 
Sepseseate* ky . 
I ASHER GRAHAM, 
8 lasaraace *ad Real Esute. 
C*ruiicot ra 1 D PRACTICAL r y i RAUGHON S 
.• * a S a S f T * S a 5 » 5 
« r . ^ . r , u i , . r | j . r B lack M c t i i c i i e U r a p a i v 
• • ! • ! • • I Date A 8tubh'*f ield'a. 
talBMMBM 
Iwwl i f aAKttlS«*.w MUVUhlN *<J 
p o a m o s a . » irx-n, V.M bT a Maw w »tkji»<»»:iUH»iKmoalhilh»nth.jf^Mii»lX. 
»««.««vno c»pn«i. mvi n jm.™* r<»] H t l o i M a i A V l i . . t m a p w n i i or 
»..ut» roniri.'NH >1 n.W M M u W , oBScî  ou«rt ffmm ol th« V . IM 
UllKMI.tMT KKI I N 11 tulthm. wrtl. Ih. SfUM S h o r t k o l 
B O O K K K E r t X U . I M N I M I K M ! i>R»,.*K.« MOM, BIR »CSE Iter l i r a * 
(Niton,kjr n..( n,T.|>Miiilu. I >n I , It UTIiaaKST. 
haTfht.TltltrK a . * t n r n t i i , CATALOdm. TnaraAtaaAM-rrvOntl*** J«e< tMOInl wlta Ih^r SIX a o l l C n i k w i t K r l V l l o n r a i l m o u l T MAM. 
RvitratK ta «e»ct n w » » taai win SOT otm««i. r™>. » w i u w 
T 
KENNH.TT. M133QUJLU j- U S Route. Naoager, Ptiucih. K u S14. BtMKam.. 
J : * • • • . ' . ;.•• > 
-t 
t 
AND STILL IT GROWS. 
The Captain's 
Tale 
BR MYRIAM H A R R Y * 
f V « E N c e 
I f t t t . O w J 
C a r t e r ; 
beac t i fu l woman I ever 
f rom the fvrtTT nr.? 'tlfTf! »*sr 
D R E A D F U L 
C H A N G E 
ft*. Jraei V U ia 1 Serious Coo-
* > • > Before She Helped Her-
•elf With Cardul, tie 
Woman's Took. 
Dsi l t r . Tex —"I certainty vaa In a 
i condition when I wrote you tor 
write* lira. Calvin Jonea. ot 
Dexter. Tex. 
"I suffered a great deal with thota 
tear. lalntlDg spell*. but after taking 
several bottles of Cardut. relief finally 
Cardul prepared my system for tba 
dreadful change an.) when It came It 
vaa Dot half aa bad as those d luy 
spells 1 had before. I now help every 
day with the housework and am get-
Ung along fine 
**Cardul la certainly fine for female 
JMBlAlDU- My neighbors praise H 
aad so do others." 
Tabs Cardul when you feel 111 In 
say way. weak, tired, miserable, or 
aadsr tha. westher. 
No matter what the Immediate 
, It will help 10 brace you up. give 
new force and vim, help you to 
r off Ihe trouble that troubles you. 
Cardul will sot Interfere with any 
sther medicine you may be taking It 
h a getjtle. harmless, non-mlneraj, non-
nous. non-Intoxicating tunic, that 
woman ought to take when she 
Is looking for health, atrength, beauty 
sad vitality 
« . n-Hts ta i . t^ i t t r . ' l l t U s r y 
t t , H . r b . t t . S M S . vseatelse I u. « bat. 
iMssaa. Teas., far HK^IBI I .« | rurf !•««. 
aad as 9mm* h««h. "Ilaa.* Trratiarat foe 
ae.1 la plats a i s i s r r , aa r . -
Helptng the Minister. 
A Scotch preacher had in his con-
ttion an old woman who was 
if. In order to bear the sermon 
:k Sunday, this old lady would seat 
It at the foot ot the pulpit stairs 
On. day the sermon was about Jonah, 
aad tha preacher became very rhetor 
leal 
"And when the sailors threw Jonah 
.varboard. " be said, "a big fish swal-
lowed him up. Was It a shark that 
got I m ? Nay. my brethren. It waa 
aa'er a shark. Waa I t a swordflsh 
that got him? Nay—" 
" I t was a whale." whispered the 
old lady excitedly. 
"Hush. Diddle." said the preacher 
Indignantly. "Would ye tak' th ' .word 
ot Cod out o' yer ane meenlster's 
mouth?"—Success Magazine 
Thr typhoon's power was spent, 
the w ind l iatl d ied away a n d ' t h c sur-
face o f t h * I n n e r see began to look 
like thit of a pond-in fall, where the 
ship-wrcckrd Chinese jttnks resem-
b l n l dead leaves. 
The big steamer .was s l i l t t r r m -
l«lin>; ani l c reak ing i n a l l i ts jo in ts . 
The passengers aga in appeared on 
d i v k anil fo rmed a g r o u p a round Die 
-captain. 
"Were you not afrani , captain?" 
some one asked. 
" A f r a i d ? N o ! W i t h a l«>at o f 
11,000 tons wh ich makes I ' l l mi les an 
hour, one can af ford f o l a u g h at 
w ind and wives. Besides. nowadays 
one calculates the a r r i va l o f a s torm, 
and t ine does not fear an enemy when 
one is prepared. 
" I t is d i f fe rent w i t h the inv is ib le 
per i l s—the mysteries o f f og and sea 
w b n h suddenly reveal Uuuuselve* l a 
f ron t o f you r eves—but i t is no 
longer fear, i t is te r ro r you feel, a 
I r r r o r l i te -very memory o f w luch 
makes you t remble. -
" T h a t reminds me o f m y chum, 
Kchgaray. H e was a bo rn sai lor, 
brave and resourceful , a n d i i c loved 
the sea w i t h a l l h is heart . 
" H e knew a l l thc legends ant] 
superst i t ions o f the sea, and believed 
in I Hem. , — 
"One evening while wc were a t . 
anchor at Shanghai, we wen- invited • . W W " ! "<ftng.. I t was 
to a ball, and I noticed Kchgaray 
dancing with a young (j ir l , the most 
Two Votes. 
The first time I ran for tbe general 
seawnibly one of tbe prominent cltl 
sens of my community told me that he 
waa going to vote against me because 
when I was a shaver 1 threw a rotten 
apple at his horse. Another prominent 
citizen told me that he was going to 
r o t . for me because w hen I was a 
shaver 1 put a rotten egg in a buggy I 
raahicn belonging to,the woman he • 
worked for and be had never liked 1 
the womaS Think pf It! And yet such 
staff has tbrowp the scales where ! 
thrones have been at stake From a I 
speech a'. Norwich by former Gov • 
George P. McLean of Connecticut. 
"Meld Fast Between the Two I m i of 
a Reef." _ 9 
Not Actually Necessary 
vitness. 
la id e i c * 
-Pardon the question. Mrs Chuck, handeomest couple ima_- uaU-. 
ley." he satd.ijtnit.yosir answer cmsti t 'The m-vt morning we weighed 
lutes a part oT the record How old i anchor.- When 7 entered m -• tabin 
a r . you ?" 
"Why. you ought to know 
Bharpe 
had heen cslleil In a hnrrr, conM 
only state the fact that the young 
woman drveecj aa a sailor, of whoas 
presence on board no one had had 
any idea, had been k i l led . 
" T | i e lu 'x t m o r n i n g we bur ied l ief 
n the depths o f the sea, about 
seventy degrees east o f lUtml iay 
l ighthouse. 
" W h e n we r e l u m e d l o F r a n t % 
Kchgaray resigned and rn le re i l the 
merchai t l mar ine. Kor years I d i d 
not are b in t . T h e n once, when re-
turning from Tonkin, I found my-
self a passenger on his sh ip, end i t 
was just as if we had never1 purled. 
" W o had many very long ta l ks to-
gether, but ne i ther o f us ever men-
t ioned the death o f the g i r l . I n the 
Ind ian ocean, however, I not iced 
that Kchgaray act,*! s t rangely. When 
we got near t h r t i u l f o f Bombay, h i t 
bands t rembled so tha i he coub l not 
make his da i ly observations. N i g h t 
iauu* and I a l a n d V i t h h i m o n the 
bridge. T h e m-a was phosphoreeeent 
" "l>o y o u know, ' Kchgaray sud-
denly said, ' t ha t these s i lvery l i gh ts 
on thc wares arc the souls o f those 
who havc*itt ,vcr found rest ?' ' 
" T h e n Ijc added: ' I t is thc first 
I t ine sitfee her dea lh tha t I passed 
th is way. Y o u Snow wc w i l l pass 
her grave.' 
" H e grew silent and t rembled w i t h 
exci tement, and 1 also was ag i ta ted 
at the thought o f the t ragic death as 
t l i e two fe l l f r o m thc br idge, locked 
in each other 's arms. 
"Sudden ly lie c r i e d : 
" ' J / K i k ! IaxA ! T h e hand o f thc 
I lend ! ' 
" A n d I saw. indeed, someth ing 
so f t and wh i te , the l ingers o f w i t i ch 
a s t a r . 
fish. I k icked i t . but it c l u n g to 
mv shoe e n d gave mc thc sensation 
o f a hand g r i p p i n g me. I shook 
my foot tn ho r ro r and s lowly i t M I 
back in to thc water. 
"Kchga ray had t u n n d as p a l . aa a 
ghost and b is e r r s s tn r rd w i l d l y a f t e r , 
i t . 
"M also f i- l t a strange f.-ar. Fear 
o f wha t? I d i d nrtt know 
us thc sea was more sp lendid f h a n 
ever Is-fore. 1 .uni fnous huoett float-
ed i n f r on t , streaks o f s i l v r n fire 
as tern : s ignal l i gh ts on star:»oard. 
and l ighthouse* on b a c k w a r d a n t i l ! 
nt lasi we cou ld j e * - toVthinsi bu t j 
Thousands o f j e l l y fl-ht-s. pal-- and 
distort.-.^, l ike the faces o f . l r o * n i n g 
men c l i n g i n g to the std,-s o f the tea- t 
sel. 
" ' T h e sea is bewitched, ' said Kch-
garay. 
" A n d I w o u l d have believed V i m i f 
we had not Is-en go ing bv s-nirol ing-. 
ajv.1 i f I had not- heard the.-voice-
' o f the sa i lo r ' c r y i n g " i t u t : 'Sov. n 
f a t h o m s ' S i t fa thoms and a • i I t ' 
Seven fa thoms ! ' 
" 'Brother, we are passing her 
«!iw ?«»<'.1 TmjWf iyTTTMr ' ITWT 
NOT TO BE FOOLED " S U R D I T I E S OF TKE TARIFF 
VOTERS A W A K E TO I N I Q U I T I E S 
Of ALOR'CH TARIFF BILL. 
Congressman Boutell Grievously In 
Error If He Thinks th« People Wil l 
Ratty* t6 T a f t on Thai 
Issue. 
Conpressmau Itoutell of Illinois mill 
have uphill work running President 
Taft for re-elect Ion on a platform to 
the effect that the Aldrlch tariff Is the 
bent th»-counter ever had. Kven some 
of the most faithful of the n-grtlsr 
Republicans now admit a doubt that 
TTiTsT^FTfT la all that they hope IT win 
prove to be and are pleading with, the 
people to give It a fair trial before 
. , making up, their minds that |t Is al 
1 1 together bad. 
The new tariff has worked V id l y 
ever since President Taft signed it on 
August 5. The high prices which Mr 
Boutell extols as among the good 
things it has brought, are rnbblrg In 
dystry and enterprise of their just 
rewards, for the man whose e arnings 
remain stationery is Impoverished to 
the exact extent of the higher prices I 
for all the things he has to buy 
It Is a false* prosperity which puts! 
money Into a man's pocket- with one | 
hand and takes it otit with the other i 
And this is just the kind of prosperity ' 
we. bare b«>en getting from the Ding 
ley tarifT and the Aldrlch tarlfT during 
the last 13 years. Since the e>nact 
rnrentof the f t tnghr tariff the neces 
CHOOSING THE LESSER EVIL 
Sammy's Experience Advised Him of 
Wisdom of Selecting Hla 0 « n 
Punlehmtnt. 
In Ha in my Hinall's -nel*hborh«M»d 
the*.. |lved a fami ly of boy* who w r « 
I r r . -UiTl . lv «banning to Hatniuy. b«it 
not to Hammy'% mother In f a c t 
Ham tn y'k mother forbade him nver to 
go over to play w l lh ihone U.ys aguln. 
and threatened' punishment should he 
disobey her. 
Hut one day Ramtny disappeared, 
and his mother made Inquir ies Hh» 
learned that Haiuuiy waa over p lay ing 
wt^h thc irresbrtltrle b«y« ««»!** Ao-
cord in f ix when Hamniy returned ft«ira 
his visit he found his mother looking 
eery stern, and w i th n remarkably 
square, forb idding lap which su%K<*st 
ed a spanking 
Hammy was prompt ly taken lo task 
and stood for a moment l«>oklnK thor-
iMiahly miserable Huddenly he hPlKht-
ened up, und started to Jeave the 
room. 
'• l lere. sir* Where are you going?M 
demanded his mother. 
" I guess," answered Hammy, hold-
i n g steadi ly on. * his way, " I ' l l jgo 
and shut myself up In the closet."— 
Hami l ton Pope Halt. In Woman s 
l louie Companion. 
Correct. 
Yeacher — What Is an CM-ean? 
Johnny — A lunly of water necessitate, 
Ing battleships New York Hun 
There Is no beruitlfler of complexion. 
Of form, or behirrtor. l ike tbe wlab to 
scatter Joy and not pain around tie. — 
Ralph Waldo Kmersoii. 
Showing the Folly of the Measure Re-
cently Enacted by Our Alleged 
"Statesmen." 
A ease was taken to the courts be-
rause the wool duly had l>c«-n assessed 
on seta of furniture which bad 'chair 
coverings made of cloth that i-ontalned 
wool. The a*A^sam'ent wfcs on every I 
pound of weight of the fu**nlture 
A pair of wool lined rubber boots 
ntiry be taxed by the pound as If jnad • 
Wholly of wool. 
A man from Boston bought some 
scraji rubber In Canada, which he. sup-1 
posed was classified under the free 
l>St._ gol Its fSr ns House Point. In 
New York, on the way into the Tnlted 
H<.«4*—e- afMl He-n <UI1« l.»U 
valued his material at $400 and as-
f-essed him $1,61>0 Jn duties. Il ls rub: 
her scrap, containing some wool fiber, 
was charged by the pound under the 
wool waste clause of schedule K 
A manufacturer of paper. lm]»ortlriR 
cotton rags for paper stock. In which 
shr« ds of wool were found was as-
sessed as If the whole consignment 
came under the wool rates 
! Cloth made entirely of cotton, ex 
! cept for wool polka idots glm<d to the 
| fabric. Is calb d ftp K all w<h.| 
I Mot toes—"God I'leas Our Home"— worked In yarn or worsted an- weigh-
ed by the |»ound st the custom house, 
and charged a duty to compensate the 
American manufacturer of cloth. 
I 'nder treasury decision i2,G»",ri. rorn 
plasters ar«> held to be wearing ap 
pared of wool 
In the light of these examples, the 
statement made by Senator Aldrlch 
Ths Variety. 
"What k ind of stars take best In the 
melodramatic- c i rcu i t?" 
" I guess It Is.Hie shooting stars " 




fttARRH 01 STOMACH' 
Don't Persecute 
your Bowels 
f f S 
. . . ry cost of l iv ing baa increased by ^ K l i t h , . , „ , . . | . | „ , rn- AiT t n «T,U ..h'm are 1 - —-
t tectTon Incomes 'amus ing T-0 o r -60 jM»f cent . whi le the earnings, of tbe people In the average l » s ? | f ^ 
advanced In no surh p ro ,o r t lon ^ ^ ^ ^ R ^ ^ ^ a p v r m r a | d 
Both these tar i f fs hare demoralised u ; i<1(1, t l i r<1..n <>n b u r , , . 
, l iv i l i i isAnn' o f r; t» w o i T l T t 
finished, manufacture, propis-d up all 
not 
h :nis,'lf 
" 1 WNts ebtxW to tin- same, but 
a shock stopped mc. T l i e propeller ih^ consum^ry why should not every I 
M wis shocked to srtting on m y - trtnpnrd, th.- sidcj of t h . boar tody rfsc who has dealings wtth htm' vu  UII^UI tu nun  , Al r . . _ . . -
she answered; "my birthday * l j v a n l " e Is autv of tl*.- n i t f l i t ereake.|. \ W w^n- a_TMin«l. agnuin.1 do the earn. * And the proreaa has 
uuntiy 
notion that the main purpose of bu.sl-
res . I . to got rich uu,ck_ If the pt»- ] t b f ^ ^ ^ ^ Br<, , 
ts-cted manufacturers cah prey upon : t r u e _ K T 4 . r v t o d y s Magazine 
Sm. l l PdL SmmSl DM. Small Price 
GENUINE 
Is the same as yours, only I was born 
ten j cars later Than you were." 
"Ah. yes, 1, remember. Well, it isn't 
Important, anyhow Go ahead. Mrs 
Chocksley. and tell the jury what you 
know about this case.** . * 
Headache T r y HicksT Capudlne.J 
Ither fr -n Co'.ds. H^at. Stoma* 
TTou!i'e», the* actios "ar* sp#»-ii:iv' : r \ "i , . 
bv capudin- it s Liquid—fi*-**- 4- caimiv to m 
to take—EtTe< *!« Smmedlatsilr 10. 25 1 -
Kie at Drug Stores. 
Only to find our duty certainly, and 
•omewhere. somehow, (o do it fa:ttv 
fully, makes us good, strong, happy, 
and useful men —Phillips Brooks 
M e m p h i s Directory 
RELIABLE SEEDS 
' • fore. A lady on l«>ard a battle- j n the midst of the sea on a reef a 
ship carried away by one of the of- few miles from tbe port of R j i u U v , 
fiocrs! You understand the enormity a rock-no eve had ever seen, an.l 
of the tiffcnse. and in matters of this whi .h had never been m a r k d on anv 
kind our commendcr was pitiless. ihart . 
"Ba t whet could I say or d j ? W e i M wi l l not 'describe the Tvenie 
B l i e r t r t ^ - a t m e j t ^ T O t l a n i o n g tl..- pa-s-n,-- rs, n - r t i e J ie jvw". .^ ,^ by economic coetttUona v k i r b 
1'hts ism of ly'-L—rav. nor the ma,I 1«-1- have advanced tbe prices of food prod 
is mv sea nvmph; vou must help me ! „ v i n , . „ f t)„. cattle we c a i r t i l nor uett. These are causes which l.-gls 
to hide her.' the vibratS.ns of ,be n c t f i i u l k - U , t o n ^ ^ . T . ' ^ l i e ^ r - r t ' T l i ^ 
MT J u t I 1 1 1 1 x 1 » v - » Jury whit h the Republican party, w i th 
I a n r help him. and n j w an ht-ads airainsf the rocks, w h i c h re- jaonopoiy s . r i f f is doing the aver 
gone on until everybody's preying 
'•pon everybody else to the extent of 
his power to find price victims 
The rage for high prices has Its 
moral as well as Its economic side, 
and tariff robbery Is at the root of it 
For the ordinary wage earner the sit 
iatlon created by the tariff Is made 
Democracy's Opportunity. 
There will sooner or later be sn op-
position party in this country It Is 
for the Democratic party to say 
whether It shall play that part If it 
doe* not, another organization wil l 
rise to take its place Perhaps we are 
on the eve of what has long been pre-
dicted a realignment of party lines— 
a breakdown of both th^ old parties 
The people who think alike may come 
together, and stay together until they 
get what they are determined to have. 
It doe* not gTeatly matter haw the 
re»uit Is brought to pass That it will 
Potatoes. Onion Sets.Field and Garden Seed. 
Orders and Correspondence Solicited." 
R. Q. C R A I G & C O M P A N Y 
•O-12 S . F r o n t St. M e m p h i s . T e n n . 
an oar coosplj with the state lav. 
the sunken t i c ! w e r e chimin?. 
**In the ftvrniinj; a tramp st* amer 
rescued us, hurt when wreckinjr tups 
tame to endeavor to save the boat the 
next <tiT— not trace of it. It had 
•iisnppviircd. ns li.nl t he re. f. 
iind :Echjrarav, who had stavetl on 
things that are made ..artificially dear 
If President Taft is a candidate for re-
election in 1912 he will not stand pat 
on the Aldrlch tariff 
ex t raord inary extsteni-e u ^ r t n f«^r ?outVele^ fr»»m f>ix»w l o ste-rn as- i f ai i see is In making h im pay double i u r t be brought to pa&a we must believe I f 
the three of us. I then un«?er«'0.-».l 
to whatlenirths .i woman will po 
when she is i n lore. F o r Ivmirs she 
was locked up in a trunk where she 
could scarcely bf&athe. 
"We fed her on whatever we could 
carry a war from the mess table, and 
t l n r i n ^ t L c par t o f : luv n i g h t w h e n „ l*o*rd-
iuie of \is had the watch, we earr io! 
her Hstlf-fu nscless to the bridge, that 
she migl.t pet some fresh air. 
"She suffered tcrriWv. "but never 
P i c t u r e M a c h i n e s T i ^ t T l ^ : ^ ™ 
in-
" I t was seversl rears later that a 
cruise^ n^ported ha\ .np met a w n v k 
The President's Position." 
President Taf t s desire "to argue 
matters out with the legislative branch 
and po before tbe people, if neeescy^y" 
..in be easily gratified The const it n 
tion requires hijtn to keep congress in-
formed of the state of the e<»untry and 
B L O O D 
P O I S O N 
Cured by the Mane l ol the Century, 
B. B. B - Tested for 30 Years. 
To pwve M «« mtl sraa y*m a 
S A M P L E T R E A T M E N T F R E E 
If T..n haTf- I . v r M m m S res Iw-ttiix | | g M r . r*v V'li'c* latauT 
.. 1 >nnCf.a< m e B ® lt»ln. A .ynsu-K 
I t was ou r steamer, wh i ch was h e M ' t o «Uch recommendations as he 
fast between the t w o a rms o f 
r e e f . " — S t . L o u i s Star . 
'Mnks the public welfare requires l ie 
M o v i n g  m ! l " n r n y f " ~ s , l A > a " S u r - ! 
" W - - she was as j.av as e b t n l „ e L I T T L E HANDLE WAS WRONO. ^ ^ l ^ Z Z 
sav. If he wants lo. by word of mouth. 
Mi-tress ( to day maid, who hs- president Washington used t.v do, 
„ „ . . arrived la te—You're two hour* late snd oongress will listen to him as 
One mcht when we mere steam- m a m M a r v ; what is th. »• « » ' » » » " » 
in^j through tlie Ind ian o - AH. she . . T b . written message was rci.ori.-t1 to 
J O H N W A D E & S O N S we* w h h n» on «!• hg-li?-. l e e m n e ' r > ! , , V n * v . t> h . p r e . l d . n t Jeffcmon. who waa • u c h 
apain«t the whe. I Sud-Ienlv she ^ N p W r , , „ h p . , mother said I was to tell you when; i. ngue As for goltg before the peo^ 
—. , _ _ . ilout she was as jrav as * bird. 
1 M k M k i low^t pht^« Funis for . • . f . -%n* rrnv We tnr ' 'tfso l o red her wtth a passion s 
rra*ali«g «*hit-U<>r« f. r Movir.tf ricture Thea . , 
irea. c k a i r a . s b h W , T i . - k v H * . « > t t » - 'oftst that o f ten I asked mvsel f , 
lUk Ua fe , OxoM, k ibrr . etc. Wrlt« for . . . . . . . . . - - ' • How is this goinij to end r 
• e e w e i l F i l m A T r e n t p t r e n c * Co. 
MM a. RSein St. Momenta. Tann. 
H A Y , G R A I N , M I L L F E E D 
S E E D O A T S 
slips. Kchptray tries to save her And she wound up the d o . k last nijrht v** that b. J«st t.h«t his party is 
I M Ctorn Ui*e.l C*»i<-k#ti TeM • rur t l f W 
VOoa. Wa4e> « Xisod Alfalfa Fred ter HOTM* 
aaS Male-* Writ* wa K4#Tator aaU W»rrluvu*» 
mm 1 C ao4 Y AM. V. K K 
Matn gtroot. Momph.«, Tonn 
. , Mir v uu IIW* h ISM ni^iii , c e t c h « hold of her, and - o p t h i r . . ^ ^ ^ n e l n . I,„t I 
tnrv fai l to the planks M o w . their . r . ,, . . , , . . . . ttons of 
4 , 4 , J . . . , clean forgot all ,about the l i t t le — 
heads stnkinp the snle of the bin-
nacle 
we believe at all in the perpetuity of 
free institutions. There is many a Re 
publican who would to-day find a 
much-desired home In the Democratic 
party—if only it were a real party 
Can it be made Into a real party 
That we take it. Is one the roost ; 
important questions now before the t 
American people The iVmocratK-
party has been put out of business by 
l*emoera*s Wi l l they have tbe good 
sense and patriotism to see the need 
uf setting their house In order* In 
dianapolls News. 
 i - iai.jfc.Ve- pur.- »n4 r t r h corot.:. .. , . 
^t - ! "T0* '«• « f i tt. ,w»d I"HI .JC.T^ 
vv i^V i 'V* " ' • ' • H U K s t k . n u " V w ' r Z : I s, J..T Y > t v r u > > r \ T KKFl' bw 
Headache 
*Hv father tus hern a mflerer from sick 
hra.Uche for tbe Lut t wrntv ti i . vrarsand 
newT fonnd snv relief un t i l he b r r i n 
UVinR y . « r C M t S K H Since he haa 
NrRun tvk ing Caacwrets he hss never hsd 
The President*. m 
The president ts apparentlv confl ^ 
d»<.t that he w i l l be able to r e t suau . . JJS bev-acK. They hare r w i n t i cwied 
t h I r a done It) th«v way of carry ing out " " ' * * * 
h t . legislat ive program The ctttsen [ 
knows l ittle Of what ia twin* oa st i i j o u - u - t , . . . — - 7 
W « k l n a t . « . . hut he I . snmewhst S t ' w ^ - " r o l ^ Ind. 
doubt fu l aa to the benefit cf any re i 
sulta that are the product of a d ra t J 
between tbe Insurgents and the regu I 
lars Those who have watched i a . 1 
cou tW of events find It hard lo he- I 
K m C o u r t s do what you m o o t n r n j 
J " l a ,K? . 1 «<» Rive y . u the pnvih-K. 
ed u-tng hts name." K M i ^ v . . 
! ' - " « - ' r . i u ^ K i w m . Tu> 
to do In th . ten i t ress lona l elee-, I ieve that Aldrtch and rannow who 
on's 
c r 
I s FM v . 
ISAW. II HRL.. FVS SO*. 
" T h e n I V h c a r a y erics ont i n dead-
ly t e r ro r -cries l i ke a m a d m a n - f o r 
the sku l l o f the c i r l was crushed i n 
| u 4 e x p i r w l i n 
h*s a rm* . I t took - t he combined 
"P»TVIiS<I s n ' H e . ^ ' . l ios, ! ts 
t e | r h i m away f r o m her . 
••How sha l l I teU what fo l lowed? 
The canunandcr end (lie doctor, whe 
Loudon 1 'uniJ i . 
IT DEPENDS 
" W h . n enylsvdy i< pnecnte .1 al 
j a m t t - p o p . whu pn-senta t h e m 
" I t d«-pends a l t . ve tSe r on wT>V-th 
. r »he <ww.'itnn >s i»oal or ,01 s ^ i»> 
son., Spntct imes i t is a p rva t k i r l 
o r la.lv,. a n d e o m e t i m n i t 1* the 
g rand . ^ r y , " 
Has T a n O^ -B ryseed S r y a e t 
The conservat ive Wal l street corre-
spr.ndent of the Journal est imate, shat 
w i th in .three months securities hsndljNl 
by Wsl t street h a r . shrunk In market 
l a t u . more t l isn l>,ui iK»Oil,i. owtna 
present Wh i t e House twittr- -s 
f ' ven Wi l l i am JVtO'-nes I t ryan had 
, n the Woe ruin f ^ p t K 
him been founded on truth, could 
hardl> hav . w i c t r t t d tha t r reor l 
m to he In h t f h favor at the M'h i ie j 
House w i l l permit a n y t h l n c to gv. | 
through th* t w l l | be''of anv br-t ent t P , 
the people 
What I t O f fe r , 
TAKE A DOSE OF 
PISO'S 
I " W h a t . " r r les the lnd ianspoh. Xew i 
v l t h 'm^nife.t Impat l .nee, ' d,.^, ship 
n.-hsfev offer-?" t trafv. nrtithtwvr and 
ptoi i ty of It If yen ar» tn Itate es r ry tn . 
v «SP» ani l a harwr-T.^ae'lti 
the mouth of It.—Low 1.1 l l t r Cdurl«r I 
JouraaL — ^ J 
« tt« M M n i n t 
I . . I tt. r - i . ' I . . " U a c W i 
I I A D K H U 
i f i ( wages 
classea. 1 
far more 1 
do l l a r inci 
la rger n p j 
" "ktiowlctlgc 
A mot 
t incer la in l 
death o f I 
o r of those upon w in 
l imes of t roub le and 
u tmost possible l l t i o n 
i t is swept a»ny , son 
age funis tbe worker | 
A n y movement I 
l i f t l bo i ;«»n, ) H | load 
prov is ion f o r old ngc, 
fo r f u t u r e en ie rg rack 
cty . Thc uuin is mm 
Inlsir movement has 
i - i t c n l o f i l s financial 
so l ida r i t y , steadiness 
have been t h e resu l t . , 
l i l t inn, far surpassing 
to the u n i t y o f pu r [ s j 
t o r each ineinber. I f 
Welfare o f each m o m l 
l o the we l fa re o f thc 
: T h e ideal method 
labor movement and 
surance, is fo r cad i 
tha t c f l r h_o f i ts m 






By ARTHUR BLANCH, 
j u s t able to make ci 
indeed, so f a r f r o m t 
Rea l i z ing tha t c 
f a r more to l i ve decci 
a l i t t l e wh i l e back, 1 
house f r o m $5,000 to 
T h c coun t r y at I 
l i be ra l i t y . 
Now i t is u p ~t« 
government c lerks us 
Inves t iga t ions Ia 
to take the i r c h i l d r r i 






By HAROLD F. TRA 
wear ing I bo long vc 
a f t e r m o t o r i n g lieca 
adopted the b i g han 
on the i r shopp ing ev 
p r o c l a i m e d 
I also saw i n m 
registers bonphf i n t l 






•y SAMl'EL PARK 
carelcssly or purjHi> 
abux-d c h i l d n - ldom 
irav k the heat In n n 
natiM-s thc dear c h i l i 
falseh-M.I and t k w p l 
well t o u p o s c t h e m 




S a v i n g s B a n k 
Li f ts Load 
of Anx ie ty 
Ky DANIEL 1. M c D O N A I D 
JHAIlKH I NKINS nr.' form. .1 lo clonic lmmaitiI v l.y • in reaa-
H P I ing wages ami by ticl taring llw von.li I ion of Ilk- laboring 
• flo-ru-B. In work 11 Iru 11' nii'h of these two lines I hey have biwn 
fur mom useful mill effective than ia generally believed. Each 
•lollar increase ill wages ami each hour of leisure w u m l gives 
larger opportunity fur i ilnmllon, i^ouglit ami HIP gaining of 
"Imowlcdgr. 
A m o n g tho c r r u t i Hl o f the loads borne by tint workers are 
uncer ta in ty o t emp loyment , heavy e ipc i ise* o f sickness ami o f 
death o f the worker h imse l f or o f those i l i . |>r i i i l rn t upon h i m 
or o f those upon whom ho in i l epcmlen t ; tho loaa of wages d u r i n g such 
t imes of t rouble and the lack o f prov is ion fu r o ld age. Ho amnl l ia the 
u tmos t possible amount of n wu rk ing tw in ' s saving* that a lmost i nvar iab ly 
i t ia swept away, sometimes repeatedly, \ i j one- o f t h e n cnuaca, and o ld 
age find* Ihe worker penniless. 
A n y movement l i ke th ia o f snvinga bank insurance tha t propose* to 
U f t t h u f i tMmiH l t o w ! Hi I i l i te* o f siekHi1.8 and non^ei i iplny w e n l , a n d m a k e s 
prov is ion f o r o ld age, ia in d i rect l ino o f I rnde u n i o n rfTort. Hy p r o v i d i n g 
f o r f u t u r e emergencies i t p romotra independence and l i f l a n load of anx i -
ety. The mini i i more able lo f i t h imse l f fur advancement. T h e B r i t i s h 
hi l .nr movement bnn_Ue n noted f r o m the b e g i n n i n g fo r the variety and 
i - i l c n l o f i la ( innneial assistance lo i ts members i n l imea o f t rouble. U n i t y , 
so l ida r i t y , steadiness o f pnrpoac, devot ion and fa i th fu lness of inembera 
have been the resul t* . T h e ap le i u l i ' l ach iewi iH ' i i t iTTn K n g t w h labor legis-
l i i t ion , far surpassing nny t l i i ng we can bop<. for i n many yearn, are due 
l o the u n i t y o f purpose nnd act ion produced largely by the f ra te rna l care 
T o r each member. Tn thia coun t ry we hieed to exerciac j n o r o care for the 
Welfare of each member, in order ll.nl eneli rnpmler inny l*> iftnr.. .leer.!.-! 
t o the wel fare o f the whole. 
T h e ideal method of a f f i l i a t ion , i f f l i c re ia l o be a f f i l ia t ion , between t l ie 
labor movement and savings bank in -
surance, ia fo r each, un ion to insist 
tha t each of i l l members shal l be ^ ' 






Br ARTHUR SLANCHARD 
fJovernment c lerks are general ly 
thought to have an easy t ime by many ou t -
aiders, who envy the short hours and sup-
posedly l i i r g c ; p n v of those who Inlmr i n 
the - b t y - i l i par t i jh l i t buildmgs o f Washing-
ton: - - _ 
The f a d s are en t i re ly at var iance w i t h 
the popu lar concept ion. T h e employes o f 
Unc le Sam have hru l no increase uf .salary 
f o r years and most o f them are ge t t i ng e i -
aet ly the same pay the i r predecessors drew 
50 years ago . ' 
Thia atTccta a mult i tude of honest, 
h a r d - w o r k i n g men and women who are 
j u s t able t o make ends meet on the i r scanty st ipends. T h e cond i t ion , 
indeed, so f a r f r o m being enviable, is p i t iab le . 
Rea l i z ing tha t condi t ions had vast ly changed and tha t i t requires 
f a r more to l i ve decent ly now (ban i t d i d i n 1880, or even la ter , congress, 
a l i t t l e wh i l e back, raised the salaries o f senators and members o f the 
bouse f r o m $5,000 to $7,500 a year, an increase o f 50 per cent. 
T h e coun t r y at large f ound no f au l t w i t h th is piece o f sel f -conferred 
l i be ra l i t y . 
Now it ia u p " to eongres* fo be as jus t t m r a r d m a n y thonsands of 
government c lerks as i t was generous toward i tse l f . 
Inves t iga t ions late ly m a d e show (hat a lot o f (bene people arc forced 
to take t he i r c h i l d r e n f r o m school to help i n the f a m i l y suppor t , wh i le 
others are con t i nua l l y i n the clutches o f usur ious 'money lenders. 
WHEN VOU a BACK A C H t S 
PSCT T H I K I O N I V * . 
• U S 
ll I. i 
K a r a i P 
' • a * 1 
Backache la kidney arte, In moat 
Tba kidneys srtie and throh 
with dull pain be-
cause there la la-
lliitiimatlon within 
You can't be rid of 
tha aeha until you 
cure tha causa—Aha 
kidneys 
Doan's K I d n a y 
Ptlla cure sick kid-
neys. O a Warren. 
1617 No. 7 th S t . 
Ilolae, Idaho, says: 
"An Injury to tny 
back yeara ago left 
tne lama I bad to 
asa a" caas, and It 
hurt nie terribly lo 
stoop or lift. The 
h I d n a y secratloaa 
paaaed too frequent-
ly For Ave yeara stnre I was curad i ,„ 
by Doan's Kidney Pill . , I have bad no , - „„ , „ , „ 
Uns.peeted Natemmeniatlen. 
Oaa day. when ^ r d Thurlow was 
very busy at hla house In llrumuil 
alreet, a poor "curate applied to hi in 
for a living then vacant 
"Don't trouble me," aald ihe than 
rcllor. turning upon hint with a frown 
lug brow "Don't you see I ain bilay 
and can't llaten to yon' what duke or 
lord recommended you?" 
The poor curate, lifted up hla eyes 
and. with dejecllda sal* he had no 
lord lo recommend hlui but the Lord 
of Hoeta 
The Lord of Hoeta!" replied the 
chancellor, "the la>rd of l loels!—I be 
lleve I have had recomme.ndatlona 
from uioet lords, hut do not recollect 
one from him before; so. do you hear, 
young man, you ahall have Ihe living " 
return of the trouble." 
Remember tho name—Doan's. 
•ale by all dealers. M rents a 
roster Mllburn Co . Jluffalo, N. Y. 
A CAUTIOUS HUSBAND. 
Cdffralh UUIju Da«a 1 .ndan a— ig. lann vvniwin ttvrra nacw, ivnnon Tv rniuu, 
James W CoSroth. light promoter, 
won his bet of |2,0«0 made with a 
no tuber of Ihe National Sporting club 
of London that be eould reach Kan 
ten daya from laindon 
a margin of two huura 
I and forty mlnutea. 
C'uffroih, according to agreement, 
sent a telegram to Kugene Corrl, with 
whom be had the wager. When be ar-
rived at the Oakland pier he waa wel-
comed by a large delegation I hat 
cheered blm as he stepped from his car. 
The lime. made .by Coffroth la Lha 
fastest ever made from tendon to Han 
Francisco over the Atlantic and across 
the rontlnent. l ie made ibe trip In 
nine days, five hours and Ave minutes 
I b e Journey from Omaha to. Kan 
t'rnmisro was made on Ibe famous Han 
Francisco "Overland Limited" of the 
't'nlon 1'atinc Southern pacific, and Is 
simply another victory for Safely. 
Service, Speed via the old Overland 
Route. 
Belgium Has No Navy. 
I lelglum Is, perhaps Ihe moat pros 
lieroua stnte In Europe, as wel l aa the 
I most th ick ly Bellied The late k ink 's 
Despair and Despondency 
« aaa but a wotnaa eea tell tha i i o ot the seferla*, ise 
deapeir, and Ihe de.|"Hiiieacr endured by women who carry 
a daily burden uf ill-health and paia heeeuee ol disorders aad 
derangement* ol Ibe delieele and Important organ* that are 
distinctly Itviniae. Ibe torture* eu bravely emlurad e i » 
eletely upaet the ner.ee II long continued. 
Dr. Pierue'l Fevorite Praeeriptioa le a positive sure ks 
weafcjaeee aad diaeaae of the lemioine orgaaiam. 
I T M A K E 3 W E A K W 0 I 1 E N S T R O N a 
S I C K W O M E N W E L L . 
It alters Inlaaeialion, beak uleeretion aad soothes paia. 
l l teaee and builds up Ibe aervee. It Its lor wifil i l l 
lloaeat Mdiciae dealers sell It, • 
irge upon yoa a. lu.t as faad." 
I t is eoa-seeret. aoa-alcohulia sed has a record ol lorty 
A l l Youa Nsiohsosi . They pnibably know id some of i l l many cures. 
If you weal a book that tells all aboet woman', diaeaees. aad how la I 
thrm at knae, send JJ eae-eent staapa la Dr. Pierce tu pay COM af |—' 
ee/j. aad ha win send yuu a f r t t supy si hif treat tbouaand-page ma 
CaaiBoa Seat. Medical Adviser-revised, up-to dale edition, in peper ooeen. 
la kendtome cloth-h.eding, 31 i laapt . Address Dv. R .V . Pieeee, BugeU, W.T. 
Mrs llenpeek—John, what's your 
bcincal opinion of my new bat? . , . 
Mr I f cnp r rk—Don ' t *»k m^. .M«rr. r " ' « n W " M B o a * ' d h J a n 1 e 1 n o r 
. . . k i ' n o u n advance In wealth and •ocial r p You know you're much blgKor and 
stronger than I arn! -
KEEP BABY'S SKIN CLEAR 
V'e* par i 'D l i r e a l i w how many e»-
ti ir.ublo Uvea bavO bc rn embit tered 
and social and buninf'Hii h u c t ' - h b pre-
veuled by Hcriotra hkin afftdlons 
which so of ten result f rom the neglect 
of minor erupt ion* In Infancy and 
childhood. Wttfc but a l i t t le care and 
the use of the proper emoll ients, baby's 
Bkln and hai r may be preserved, purt-
t ' A and beautif ied, minor erupt ions 
nted f rom becoming chronic and 
tor tur ing, dlnf lgur ing rashes, Itcbings, 
i r r i ta t ions and cha.nngs dispelled. 
To th is end. noth ing is so pure, so 
£vcetT bo speedily effective as the con-
stant use of Cut icura Soap, assisted, 
when necessary, by Cut icura Ointment. 
Send to Tot ter Drug L Chera. Corp., 
form. One of the country's special ad 
vantages Is that Its Internat ional neu-
tral izat ion permits i t to dispense w i th 
a riuvx, whi le the Helglan army is main 
taitU'd on a very small and inexpensive 
basis. 
Catarrh Cannot Cc Cured 
With LOCAL APPLICATION*. M ttv>r r»t>not rsel 
the Wat of th* d l « atarrb hi ft tflnod Of r»n.at». tutiira*! ilmeiur. wu| ta ottlrr to curl It you ®n»t tali 
Itit'ruAl rpinMikra Mal a f aUrrti Cur* M Ukro 1»-
llt.li ( atxrrh «>.rr la n<-l a quack rhk» It »a« prnKritMsl br of pli»»»rU?i« 
In tlila rountrjr lor y»art m4 M i rp«ular |>rr»»rii<'l«x». It M comtiOBesl (it Ibe^ttrfl Urate* lu»'»«n. rvfutunwj Willi th»» MR blood purl ft-r« »rtlr.f dlrs-rtiy «jn if^ 
nmrf«M rirf»/-»« lb* t»rlert combination of th« 
kTu uTTurIn̂ r-Tta'rlf* SnŜ ftir |p*ilmu<iuiw. frrr V J CHKXEV A CU., 1'ropa , IciaOo. O. r««l<1 br T>ru«*t«u. pr>r# laUe HaU • t'amtiy 1'iiia fur (Xjoatlprntioo. v-
These Knowing Children. 
"Come here, Mamie, dear. Ix iok at 
this beautiful Misty gir l . Isn't she 
lovely? I don't th ink Misty ever drew 
"Do you th ink , papa, that this is 
the model that used to s i t on 







By HAROLD F. TRACET 
\ r k i u « Par i s lately I ran aer t*^ «o 
many Yankee not ions and devices tha t I 
concluded tho cap i t a l o f I ^ i Ik- l ie France 
.nnd New Y o r k C i t y wou ld be very m u c h 
l i ke tw ins a f t e r the laj»sc o f a few more 
year?. 
They have Amer i can dent is ts , .Ameri-
can saloons, where a l l k i nds o f m ixed 
Books Worth Having. 
Supplementing their factory for the ma- \ 
king oi specially ruled and printed blank 
book* and 1«>«* leaf device*. S. C. Toof 
& Co.. Memphis.-Tenn.. now carry in *tock j 
standard Hank book* in a variety of bind-
ingit and in papers from the cheajtent that [ 
is gocd tu the very be*t. Write for ̂ >nce 
list and mention this pjj>er. 
d r i nks o f the sort we are used to 
sole proprietors, Post on, for the i r f ree a more charming l igure! 
32 page Cut icura Book te l l i ng a l l about 
the care and t reatment of the skin. 
Comparison Shunned. 
"You d idn ' t cry a t a l l a t the mat l 
nee.'' I 
"No," answered the reposeful g i r l ; J 
" I couldn't th ink of such a th ing. " 
"Pu t the young woman w i th you 
wept copiously." 
"Of coufse. Her lace handkerchiefs 
are ever so much more elegant than 
mine."—Washington Star. 
Free to Our" Readers. 
Write Murine ISye K« medy Co.. Chica-go. for pace illustrated Eye Book l>«<e. \\ nV atl at-"Ut Ytror Kyc Tn-oblr «rwl tt ? / Will atlvias- a« to the Prop* r Appli-cation of the Murlnr Eya in Your Special Cane. Your Dru«i;t»» will t*>ll t o i i that Murine RcUevt-s S-yr.- F.y**. fitr**nirth<-na Weak Eyea. !>oe*n't Smrt. 
H-a^h^ KW ami *<4te for wc. It in Your Eye* and in Baby's Eyea tor Scaly Eyelids and (iranulailon. 
The Perverse Sex. 
" H ink ley's got a wonderfu l head. A l l 
hi» woman readers a re s imply wi ld 
over that ser ial love- story he is run-
ning In the Dai ly Stunt . " 
"How did he c l inch "em?" 
I " W h y , he pr in ted the last chapter 
first." . -
Wedding Invitations 
Announcements, ca l l ing cards and 
A Thought Reader. 
"So you are studying te lepathy?" 
"Yes," answered Senator Sorghum: | 
" m y object in l i fe has been to find j 
what people are t h h ' ^ n g and th^n 
say i t first. Any rel iable sys t t tn ! 
w o m B i p q :;:>• BRRR1 W I H I U f f ? ' 
—Exchange. ^ 
Distemper 
In all its forms, ari! n>: all aî s of hor»M 
and dô a. cured and oihtrs in the tame 
stable prevented from having the diisraK 
with Siiohn"? 1K«1 cmper Curt-. Krery Kit-
tle jruarantec-3. t»v« r l-.tthn sold 
last year. $.50 and SI 00. C M druggists. 1 
<>r wad to mtnuftiiurm. wanted. 
Write fur fn-e l«>ok. Spohn Med. Co., 
Spec. Contagious Diseases, Goshen, InJ. 
The Unterr i f ied Improver. 
First Angel—What is the rumpus In 
served; ska t ing r i nks , L u n a park shows 
shops where one can buy shoes f r o m the t 
Massachusetts factor ies, and hundreds o f j 
o ther products o f the States. 
.Y ou can sec., the f a i r ' d a m e s o f France*) 
wear ing the long veils w h u h the dau^ ) t cns o f Unc le Sam in t roduced 
a f t e r m o t o r i n g became fashionable and the Parisiennes have actua'Jv 
adoptet l the b ig handbags that on ly Amer i can women f o r m e r l y car r ied 
on the i r shopp ing expedi t ions and by wh i ch t he i r na t i ona l i t y was casi lv 
proc la imed. -
I alsw saw i n many stores ro l l t op desks, a d d i n g machines and cash 
registers I w u g h l i n HiTs coun t ry a ^ d i n my hote l i n Par is was a m a m m o t h 
t c l f - p l a y i n g p iano wh i ch was branded 4J. S . A . t 
a r e a l l copper and steel plate e n g r a t i n « . l h o ^ ^ ^ heaven * 
for spcial and business purposes in 
correct styles are made at S. C. Toof 
& C o . 1^22 Nor th Second Street, 
Memphis, Tenn W r i t e for style sheet 
and ment ion th is paper. 
Second Angel—A moral up l i f te r has 
broken through the roof t r y ing to find 
an eighth heaven. 
For Colds and Grlpp—Capudine. 
The b*««t remedy for Onpr and Cold* Is 






Pur insr Ihe recent ho l iday season a 
teacher i a one o f the Chicago pub l i c 
schools waa subjected l o no t 1 l i t t l e c r i t i -
cism f o r r e fus i ng to pay t r i bu te to the 
Santa Claus m y t h , dec la r ing i t t o be w r o n g 
mora l l y to teach a ch i l d a falsehood o r to 
te l l the c h i l d a n y t h i n g as a t r o t h wh ich i t 
wou ld discover to be falae la ter on. Instead 
of b r i n g a target f o r thought less r i d i cu le 
t ha t teact.er should command the n s [ « v t 
o f every teacher and parent who conscien-
t ious ly regards the mora l t r a i l i n g o f c h i l -
dren. T h e hol iest t h i n g t h i s side o f heav-
en is the f a i t h o f a l i t t l e c h i l d and l y who 
carelessly S t purposely abuses i t perpetrate* a w rong f r o m wh ich the 
a fyuvd c h i l d arMora f u l l y n e w e r * . I f parents a m i f r iends would s>de-
t r a . k the heathen m y t h am i bestow the i r endear ing g i f t s i n tbc t r o w n 
n a m e , the dear c h i l d i x n wou ld K jus t as happy and esotpc th,- »h.x-k o f 
fa lschor t i and d .>vp t ion at the hands o f those V h o ought to loxe t l n m loo 
sreil to c ipuac t h c u to sucli d-m^v r . ^ —t— 
I , SAHl'EL H i m 
The Graveled Geometer. 
Eucl id was boast ing of Ms abtllrtes 
"Bu t . " cr ied hla wi fe , "ean you find 
why our S»s bi l ls are lust as big as I y^bor to keep al ive In your breast 
when they charged a dol lar • lbou*an l i a , , l l t , | e 5 p l r k „ t r e W t i a l Ore called 
cubic feet P conscience — Washlnatoa. 
W i t h a moan be sped Into the night I 
Important to Mathers. 
Examine carefully every bottle of 
CASTOR1A. a safe and aura remedi tor 
Infant a and chi ldren, aad sea that It ^ b e n common t-ense takes a vaca 
: t ion it ia t im r to stand t rom under 
l a r n v i s i y m r i M > a x t t b i x o %eO.-i T. f . J-. I... .»• I- • ,.r « !rb" H.t i w - I ! » - . i a -1 . ^ . i t l . i w A . . " ' Al .1. ar^w-W. ^r »na iec 
Bears the 
Signature o f { 
In Use Fer Over Tears 
The Kind Tou Have Always Bought 
i f you want to test a man's charac-
ter watch and see what creates in h im 
an enthusiasm.—Angela Dickens 
t o c t k k A c o t . n i x o > r n i T Take RKi'llO Omnire PnafHsrefi i i* menfj it u» rsi» K W UKuv Ka i i « u u k »a«e «ack bca I k 
Landlords and tenants can nether see 




As we get older the blood becomes sluggish, the mu» 
cles and joints st i f fen and aches and pains take hold 
easier. Sloan's L in imen t quickens the blood, l imber* 
up the muscles and joints and stops any pain or acha 
wi th astonishing promptness. 
Proof that it ia Beat for Rheumatism. 
Mis D.11 I I I f f l t i M u n f Mann's Choice. R.F.D., No. I , Pa. 
" Pirate tend me a l>mtle of Sloan's Liniment for rlieumatiaa aad St 
I t is the best remedy 1 ever knew fur I cant do without u . " 
Also for Stiff Joints. 
Mr. Mn.Toif WHEKIm, 2100 Morris Ave.. Birmingham. Abu, 
I am glad to say that Sloan's Linwneot haa d w " me more good 
Joints than anything 1 have e*«r tried." —•— 
Liniment 
is the qickest and best remedy for Rheuma-
tism, Sciatica, Toothache, Sprains, Bruises 
and Insect Sting's. 
Price 25c., Coc, and t l . O O at A U Deal eea. 
Srnd fee Sloan*. Free Book ea Hereee. AddrMe 
DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS. 
SCHiRMER'S 
HOUSEHOLD SERIES OF MUSIC BOOKS 
A D D I T I O N S 
Tha Piano Galaxy 
NEW M U S I O B O O K S » . « e » m « e ™ i . W r . 
nrnii! e«,'J. .i.-at tW . Be-t priat Superior paper aold In el. montfia. !-*n ' tor eoo.plete eelal.v., 
PRICE SO CENTS PER V O L U M E POST PAID 
L A T E S T 
Modern Song Favorites 
Vols 1 an 1 II. H uh or low Tolce. 
VOL. I. <-oui*inin<r t& ftt.iritc><ofr* by 
nurh c<nnj.oeer«i C.*a<n JrA'rrm 
JlUrd,;* Hjtm-lfy Srrtm, .W-
tfl Tk.m* roCw'.-VOL- II, r<diUinlnjaf»yi>hif twnfa hy ri>«[>iu-r» as: Frkffmd; arA>r«, 
C'tgk, Hs-ml*1 ffiU* * *!cUv». AWtaai. .'a..itd«, I'rmfU. H i.ira, tie. 
G e n s of Sacred Song 
Hirh or low Tot-e. Containing 23 ce.rbr̂ ted ^nj-s br «Pfh 
fa^rlw coepnwn»«: y4~»»-.-ar t."eaaarf -\>.W.a«#rr, Am« /arw, 
A~M*ry. Srimr. . SfrUxk, H+fsrm rt. 
arrraf* p l i y r and 
U i . Urn*-
Operatic Album A ot>l<~clioBcf op*T»tlr fir.aui i 
•rnptioas. ll^Tat'ly iitSm Vi»L. I. poniain r* !! f»' Mirthi, T?n»aUirr,WBi TV 11. 
Miaooc Os LoWcjrln. 
I—ew, SiHlHie. " 
u FTa rHaTolo. tlgiilHI ntaiisinc 11 fm»t>nl»oSaj • m C k T M M 
r G . S C H I R M E I N E W Y O R K 1 
| TIE LARGEST MUSIC PUBLISHERS I I T IE W Q I U . EST . TA I 
MITCHELLS ^ SALVE 
•UKES THE l ! S t Or" DRUGS UNNECESSA^. Pr ice 25 C e i t s D n t v o f i 
No man can pass in to etern i ty , tor 
he la already tn It — r a r r a r 
p E S C O N S T I P A T I O N ' B , L | O U S N E S S . BMCUI IJ -A T I S M , S T O M A C H awn L IVEN C O M P L A I N T 
G E T A 
2 5 c SOX 
O . u . ' . n . T . i ^ i a l i i a 
B E T T E R T H A N P I L L S F O B L IVER I L L S 
E A S Y -
S U R E T O A C T 
I a t w . l M . e*. aee.e. 
The family tree of 
Bust be a slippery elm. 
a hunko man A dog's bark Isn't aa bad aa his Wte. 
but tt laats long, r 
rVW«.!,*UM< N T . " ' " M t | Wrtee. I I. « 11,-"'^.!. .. I *—. n a w N M I TW. I.wei- .... .» 
I t Is easy l o offend people who hav* | W h . t i a doct..r g e u sick he haockr 
no use for ytm. h is own game 
F O R M a i l aatalrsa a * S a r i n * 
/ J ) | ABaLfTONE e x . a t V I N U 
wC • Klv ,rn WMI. ll M l I pe.l ta N.« . 
^r I k^ee. P-*le»n ———— I . ' " ' U t e Worfc er aa. . ..Mel >— 1 wlec* . Ta». 
vtll ae Ike priotlne lor to. 
\\l Cents a Rod 
V P*rtMBB««AM:UMti - m m m ' w w V u> y i>i-t«tor a«ik-k.nt L 
Krjvv. esm.-* TV r̂rrr 
DD1ARCC STMCH W N U-. MEMPHIS. NO. 
You Look Prematurely Did 
i o a t o i i - N a m a u T o t t k . n w h , l u o o , n a n 
IN WASHINGTON, D. C., 
E V E R Y B O D Y KNOWS 
TO THE PUBLIC 
I t i i with great pleasure and 
satisfaction that we itcml out this 
greeting to our friends and pa 
trons. We want to sayt t rThe 
public that we have built a tine 
stable on theirvan land just west 
of the corporation limits and have 
Ailed our stalls with the finest 
Stallions and Jacks in the state. 
In buying our jacks we visited 
nearly every jack - farm in the 
state of Kentucky and Tennessee 
and bought the very best/ In 
our stalls you will find such fa-
mous horses as Ilraden Gentry 
OtMiti, son of the great horse John 
R. l ientry, who held ten world's 
records at one time. Ilraden 
(•entry represents the blood of 
John K. Gentry and Hal Ilraden, 
two.of the greatest pacers, one 
having a record of -J:(N) .• and the 
nttww mm 1 • 
When you are in t own anil feel natures wa rn ing 
that you are in need o f a good lunch or a square 
n u l l II — HI |HJ y o u to w o T. C. X i x t h e new 
restaurant man. 
You w i l l f ind me on the east side in t h e b u i l d i n g 
.recently vacated b y C h u n n & Hicks. This is an 
easy place to find and *ne unexcelled for a f i rst 
class restaurant, therefore w i t h this fact in v iew 
we have endeavored lo "put in a new. neat and 
fk Companies ar 
on* Included in 
The Ledger is in re 
fallowing informatioi 
K t o r I.awson Reno 
Will be ot s|>ecia1 
^ • R f i "Attention is agai 
the provisions of Set 
• p t t e Act uf August 
quiring Corporations 
Companies, Associati 
K rauze Companies, 
the special excise 
IlH(io3^d. to render 
their gross and net 
_ the calendar year 190 
; fore March 1st l'-UO. 
H - It appears that sot 
Id' s, if thenctincon 
W y n o u n t to or exceed 
| K p o r t is required', 
j * . mistake, as reports 
^regardless of the arr. 
mm*- i j l e t income. . 
. As the-law impose 
| % > f from.tLOik) to 
P ^.failure or neglect to 
• returns on time, and 
ir—••pBotcct the tax-|>aye 
'V' possible. I take thi 
again calling attentio 
tt^rortance of a prompt 
"^•fcr'vrTTh the provis ional 
S t u b b o r n M 
£ tre liver air! In-wels 
-eeiii to baU wit! 
R'Mien the i r s Irou' 
•i Appetite— I iiHi.-eftj*' 
I b u t snc ' i t r o u h ' e s l t ] ' 
? K i n ? ' - N e w I . - f e P i l S , 
^ • B . Sti'Mtsrh r. l I 
W e can g ive you a t our lunch counter any k i nd 
of a lunch that you \Ti l l find at a f irst class res-
taurant , and on Saturday and fou r th Mondays 
we w i l l set a square meal table. Now. when 
you are in need of a wholesome dish to bu i ld up 
t h e \ o r n down tissues you are cordia l ly inv i ted-
rt> see us. • ' 
Remember however these three th ings : 1st i f \rV 
can't please you in every par t icu lar we don ' t ask 
you for a cent, i n d that we are runn ing str ict ly 
o n a cash ba^is-aniL last but l i u l leaai t l ua u-v 
s t i H w a n t vour laundry. Your f r iend,-
CHIV . \ I .ROt ? M, ht"h.num1,f t , Impu t - t r * . P''n.-ron-. . 'oiirteoin. r - n r « r -l . iyal , a IwIi ' V, r In cimhI f, . loMablp, a luv r «,f l , „ t t „ , juiLnauiluucaa I.. • 
a ,h~. f rw-* r , f r t^ twl - . . - i«g i . i | imaiNtu ihmi anv mam t t s t - u . 11 ' i l l v. 
X,n i . - in b H > v u r n ..t in,-, I k U A n r r l p l U a l l n a y l l t a M r a ^ y , a l 
[ tfattrnnTrtat ta ^tTt-n l l r t i v , I l i a Hnl'1'1'- r an.t ' ' trt• j/ri ' p- rwntre I ,t . * , - v. 
kff'>«.li In Hi,* alwt* ,-f Ui»ra^l,l >l|v ,,r tl,*> I'm 1,11 s i l l .. III. w. r l i- a« t 
aa Til, Ix ' i iJ. H i , riank»,'->. uti ' l l r u l M t i l a t > , no " t i ' ; Va• r r , r , |U**t loni- t : 
k n' • I, j m. - . . / 
^ I ' ;»•! what lip r,,ne,'rninff P*runa. ' 
"/ write to say that I have used Peruna and find it a ver. ? 
valuable remedy fur voughi or voids and rebuilding of a u urn 5 
and tired system, dissipating and erjdivating that old tired lev! > 
ing."—Col. W illiam Camp. 1740 I. St.. N. IV . . Washington. I), t. £ 
* W l : . T 1 I A X . I W r a ' V . K . - . rav i tk . . »..ii«. ,.l J . i p l.m litll.-at n i t. 
1VA Traa . . a r l t t , : " I t ' f l it injrdut) 1',-riltla **ur«-tl l l ial l l m l , all •-•••it' I 
W writ,* Toll a few wo r i l , in prat-" of mi:. ami ma,If In,' f»-, I 11k*. a It. w r 
rrttRr. 1 liai>> I l imI in f i l l .llfTl'r 1 I.' .'ttmi "IIItm-,1'1 1! t " n i i '.' 
cut r,'inv.lt* 1*111 l iav- foul l . l II.at IV- at.r u.-ak an.I run «l»» ti. . I t MiUjT 
n i iT~Tfi? icr. at, - I to t iK on t a r t b . a n t a lit w l i f,. an.l ,-ti. rev. 
p.Tf. ,'1 - t . in I u i l i l . r j . " I i 'anni.1 -|>rak t"<<l.lirh!* p i 1',-ru 
" A trl- n.l a.lvt^-. l nip I., take IVruaa 1 an.l w i l k t i o t fort ' , t to r . , 'o in inrn . l i l 
tor i i i . l i j . - . t .on. an.l it .nr.-,I ii,.« in . l ' . -runa i« i»arn.ra - t i i " >1 - l \ 
*^ioit limp. I *a» v«-ry »»ak 1.U.J i., I - • l ' r i urj.. I .r MI ^. t , " 'o! u in '.mi—. < "t 
A NEW LINE After one week th x r r i l \ r i l l tie sent 
Letter Olfice: 
Edd Black. Miss 
Mrs. lioltina l'eelei 
vella Scott. 
Mt tUodf l t. 
At the morning hoi 
munion service will b 
Preceeding the comrr 
J. M. Pool will pre: 
Beautiful Methodist 
tices."' The special 
pram is as follows: 
Andante Celebre 
Mrs. Joe Ryan. 
Postlude Read -
' i wen. 
At the evening ho 
at seven o'clock a . 
Yours very trulV, 
E . S. D I C C U I D i S o x 
• W P. DUUNEY, K I R K S E Y . KY. J 
RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS WANTED LADY WANTED 
terest to Methodists 
served. For some 
;!ism has paid little 
ioctrine and to dort 
ng- recognizing a: 
the supreme work 
that of saving sot 
. rality anil also our 
the Mne of doctrine 
tine tion as a bretdi-r. We visit-
e.t rif ln-tyfv»rv jack fpfnTin tlie 
stat- > ol" Kent ick;- an.i T. i n. .- -
STr-arnt tft^ brnight Th.- ;>:ek C.f 
them a l l . — fm» ami see ttn« ' 
grett jack, his P, ai-on will be in 
r< aeh of ail. 11«- w il l make the 
sea.-, .n at our stable ut a reason-
atil-' , IMS'. .We want you to "tnSit 
our eial>!«s when in Murray and 
look our stiK-k over, we have the 
liest b m l stallions and jack in 
the country inour stables. "Tl io 
t«e>i I>?>-.-1 .-htti nal'te'- is »>ur 
motto, t'otrif « rd i», 
Mason t i I r t a n . 
as weakness. We 
Methodist doctrines 
the greatest and one 
est codes of doctr 
sented to the world 
The theme wil l be 
dist Doctrine of Apos 
Possibility of Falling! 
Tnis will be the first 
of doctrinal sermons t 
ed from time to tim« 
pulpit, ami purely 
of christian education 
ia! music wil l be: 
Cello Palms Mr 
field, assisted by ch< 
The Juvenile M i « 
ty of our chufcch w 
church at p, m 
program will be re 
following Juvcnife. 
equals in nourishing proper-
l ies ten pounds of meat 
Y our physician can tell you 
How it does it. 
. 5 11 ILL l i w m 
I he Ledger's iob printing de-
partment is as good as the best, 
and then some. 
